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ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 'l'BE OU'I'HWEST P A
CIFJC, 'rhursday (AP)-A huge air armada crushed J~p8n 's 
main ollthwel t PaCific fortress of Rabaul ~'uesclay, wrecldng 60 
percent of its planes and , inki~g 17,~OO tom; of its shippin,?, in 
B blow so titaniC that the American all' commander liS, sSl'd It 118 
"the tll1'ning point in lhe wal· II in tJlat sectol·. 

Massing all available heavy bombers, medium bomber!! and 
fighters-making their debut over Rabaul-for the attack, Lieut. 
Gen. George C. Kenney's airforee sUI'prised the enemy so com
pletely that G nera! MacArthur said the raid broke Rabau!'s 
back. 

Having already largely wiped out Japan's Wewak, New Guinea, 
air base by destr'oying some 500 planes there, the destruction or 
damage of 177 planl'R at Rabaul now gives the allies mllfltel'Y of 
Ihe ai I' ov('r' the ,olomolls soa 
ond adjocent wot I'S, MacArthur 
lIIid, 

" It wOs a cm, hing a'nd dc. 
eiRil'e defeat for thc enemy at a 
mosl vital point," the general said. 

"Almighty God blessed our 
arms.T' 

The announcement today of this 
staggering punch at Rabaul was 
contained in a communique which 
also proclaimed complete era~ica
!ion of organized Japanese resist
ance in all the central Solomons 
and the downing of 21 more planes 
in sky battles over the only Solo
mons area still in enemy hands. 

The bines' allied air force 
eve~ assembled In the southwest 
Pacific, employIng Liberators, 
Mitchells and P-38s, struck Ra
baui. 
One hundred enemy aircraft 

were destroyed on the ground and 
51 severely damaged. Twenty-six 
fighters out of 40 the Japanese 
put in the air were shot down. 

The 177 ·aircraft" destroyed or 
severely damaged are estimated 
to have been 60 percent of Ra-I 
baul's sttength, 

In addition to the three destrOy
ers, three merchantmen were I 
sunk. Severe damage also was in
flicted on a submarine, its 5,000-
ton tender and a 6,800-ton de
slroyer tender and a 7/000-ton 
merchantman. 

The raiding Llbera.tors, Miteh
ells and P-38s exp~nded 350 
Ions of bombs and 250,000 
rounds ot cannon and machine
run tire In the mid-day assault. 
The raiders smllshed wbllrves 

and warehouses and caused heavy 
damage to Simpson harbor, one of 
the finest in all the Pacific. 

Only five planes were lost out 
of the hundreds employed. 

Rabaul long has been regard
ed u the primary objective of 
Ihe Pacific offenslv~ which 
opened June 30. Prele.ltly this 
offeDslve has reached the ' north
ern Solomons Island of Bouraln
'llIe, th~ only Important enemy 
boldlD, barring the direct ap
proach to Rabaul in the south 
Pacific, 
On the other arm of the offen

sive, General MacArthur's Aus
tralians have overrun the Huon 
gulf sector of New Guinea, which 
is separated only by narrow Vitiaz 
strait [rom New Britain island, 
with Rabaul approximately 350 
miles to the northeast. 

Reds Oppose Peace 
Debate at Meeting 

MOSCOW (AP)-The orticlal 
Communist party or&,&n Pravda 
bluntly let It be known yester
day that the Russians do not 
intend to discuss frontiers or 
the status of the Baltic states 
at the forthcoming three-power 
conference any more than "the 
borders of the United Statts or 
the status of 4;)a1l10rnla." 

In its first anlloWlcment of 
the conference to be held In 
Moscow among ~e.presentatlves 
~f Russia, the United States 'and 

I Great Brltai1\, Pravda said the J 
RussIans , Intend to use the 
meet/n, to discuss the "second 
front'" a.nd Hitler's complete de
feat, . and I)ot 'to d~ate post
war trontler ' q)Jestions, 
, Pravd~ followed the. posll!on 

repeatedly expressed In the So
viet pr,eliS , that the war first 
must be wlln before the allies 
get irito deep and serious dis
cussions over the fate at the 
",erld a.fte, the . fighting ceases. 

(lIrltish Forelrn Secretary 
Anthony , Edel) wiJI head th,e 
Brltl h delegation at the trl
power meetinr, It was believed 
in Washlnrton that Secretary of 
Slate Cordell HulI would rep
resent the United States.) 

Pravda also took definite 
notice of contradlctury rumors 
In allied countries that the Rus
sians Intend to make a sepa.rale 
peace with Germany when the 
Red army reaches the Soviet 
1940 frontiers and that the Rus
sians will try 10 get to BerUn 
first 111 order to be able to dic
tate the peace terms and the 
ruture c'rpnlzation of Europe. 

It quoted favorably the Brit
ish observer who had scouted 
these rumors. The Communist 
party organ took to task "SOme 
allied papers" whIch It de
scribed as atemptlng to polson 
relations betweel) the Soviet 
union a.nd the western powers, 

Further, Pravda quoted an 
observer as saying 'hat the 
sooner the Moscow conference I 
and the allied Mediterranean 
cornmls.lon get under way the 
quicker the rumors recarding 
Russia's Intentions wllI be sl- I 

I Jenced, . 
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e at Vol.t.u rno Nears 
Interpreting-

The War 
News 

* * * By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analyst 
Military aspects of the Italian 

war declaration against Germany 
must remain subordinate to po
litical effects until the will of the 
rank and Iile of Italian armed 
forces and the Italian people to 
light as CO-belligerents of the 
united nations has been tested. 

There is small reason to doubt, 
however, that eventually Italy can 
become a factor of greater impor
tance in the battle to smash Ger
many than she was in abetting 
Nazi dreamS of world conques\. 

',l'he war against Germany un
doubtedly is a pop u I a r war 
lhrollghout Italy, which the war as 
a Nazi puppet never was. That 
could make an the dif!erenre in 
the fighting ardor of Italian troops. 

" . . 
It could mean early employment 

of the remnants of the once power-

ONE OF THREE POWERFUL NAVAL-AIR RAIDS ON WAK~ Allies Pierce German Lines, 
Threaten Flanking Moyement 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS (AP)-Allied troops 
cracking tough Nazi defen es for a. nine-mile br akthrough in. 
central Italy hav forged a new threat of outflankjng the Vol
turno river line, wbere the Germans were massing Dew strength, 
and thousands of shells screamed ye te1'clay in pI' lude to a great 
battle, 

In accompaniment to tremendous artillel'Y duel , both ide. 
concentrated new forces of men and guns along the Voltul'no POI' 
what may become a bigger battle even than t11at, of ~ alerno 
bridgehead a month ago. 

l"'ifty miles inland, allied forces punched through the moun· 
tains t~ seize 'a n Croce, eight miles nO/·thcasl of PontelslJdoli'o, 
onel tIle Eighth army driving westward captm-ed Riceia only 
eight n~iles north ea. t of an 1'0ce. 

'],he German, weI' also reported making heavy movl'lDents along-* * 'III ~he Adriatic b bind their ar-

Allies Accept 
Italians As 
Co-Belligerent 

mored forces and parachutists 
bitterly contesting tbe Eighth 
army march up the Aoriatic 
coast. "Bnt whetlH)r these indio 
cated that the Nazis were tossing 
a substantial additional force into 
thi! battle there as well as on the 
Volturno was' not clear immedi
ilt~ly, 

Farther Inland on tbe EI&'hth 
army front, -enemy artillery re
acted violently to the steady ful Italian fleet, now in allied SMALL TANKER BURNS in 'the channel, len, ana bombs burst near If:ora,l'e ;anit , cenler, as U. ". 

hands. The valor and fighting navy planes attack Wilke island In .one of three powerful attacks Oct. 5 a~d 6, Wa;rshlps shelled ~e Is- I All Ties With Past 
ability of Italian Alpine troops b b b d Il USN h 1 virtually every cenier were re-never was questioned in the first land; navy planes and land-based 'bom ers om e ., avl' p 0 o. Are Broken,' Premier 

British advance, but gains In 

. , por~d by Montgomery'. head-World war. There is heavy moun- D I'M 
t~in fighting still to do in Italy. ec ares In essage quarters. 
Itallan mountaineers familiar wIth Latest advices said the allied 
every' trail of their native ranges ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al- line now extends from a point on 
and with their hearts in the fight, giers (AP) -Italy declared war the Adriatic four miles above Ter-
could prove e$lective there, against Germany yesterday and 
' • • • was accepted by the United States, moli due south through Gugliones~ 

The fundamental Nazi error Greal Britain and Russia as a co- B.nd Larino to Bonetro, then It 
always has been that man could be belligerent. dips southeast II short distance to 
dragooned by {ear and oppression Premier Marshal Pielro Badoglio Colletorto, From there it runs 
into accepting cooperatively the BUENOS AIRES (AP)-T h eracts will not aCfect the unity ot Minister Rear Admiral Segundo R, declared in a message to Gen. southwest through ruccia and San 
rule of C:erman superm.en. Italy's government ~f Gen. Pedro Ra- the government, On the contrary, Stornl : It has been the' cau~e of Dwight D. Eisenhower, alUed com- Croce, then due south to a point 
collapse IS the outstand ing demon- mirez has accepted the resignation they will contribute to the politi.., repeated secret cabinet meetings mander in the Mediterranean, that on the Calore river west of Ponte, 
stratton of the fallacy or that con- I of three members of the cabInet cal or'ientalion 01 the country as and hilS even broken into open de- "all ties with the dreadful past are along the Lower Calore to its 
ception. Her people lacked the will ' an official announcement said lasi Iirmly suslained b~ the president bate in the press. , broken, and my government will junction with the Volturno, and 
to fight wlih ~he taskmas~ers Ger- , night. ' of the nation lind f'eiterated on (Althou~h there have been re- be proud to march with you on to along the Volturno to the sea. In 
many and their own FaSCist ru lers The ministers were Jorge Santa many occasions." peated indications that Argentina the ~nevltable victory." . some places, however, patrols 
placed,over th,em. They may h~ve Marina, minister of finance; Brig. Argentine is the only South was on the verge of a break with With Italy an exhausted nallon. have speared many miles deeper. 
that Will fightmg on the other Side Gen. Elbio 'Anaya minister or jus- American country maintaining re- the axiS, the decision has been and most of her soldters showing Official lront ' Une dIspatches 
and with thei r ultimate right to tice a;'d PUbliC' eilucatio!); 'and lations with ' German;9' and the Impeded by the last dit~h stand little disposition to fight, it is not announced the new advances. 
choose their own form of govern- Vice Admiral Ismael Galitiqez, government's foreign polley has of reactionsl'Y elements in the cab- likely that the Badoglio govern- Yesterday'. communIque simply 
ment solemnly assured by London, minister of public works. been the uppormost issue since ioet whose position 1S vehemently ment .will be. able to put any great 'reported further pro,ress In the 

I 
Washington and Moscow. The communique sui d that the recent resignation of Foreign supported by the pro-axis press.) army 10 the field beside those ot the TermoU and central s~ctors. and 

• • • whatever the re/lsons were for allles, . . patrol actlvily. 

~b~~~_{ae!e:c~s~~~t s~ft:;;i~eIt:;~a:s ~:~~ t~~Si~~ft~o~! t~he: gdd!~O!E!~~~ Se'nale' (ommllHee Advocate' s cr~~e ~~~~':;ar~~~e;~Si~:~cel~~ FJ;~ ;a~i;~:h S:re~~i~~o:;~e:~~~ 
m the Balkans IS yet to be . Rumor Whole Cabinet QuUs I those parts of the country under S C ' . 
weighed. Coming as it did imrnedi- (In Montevideo the newspaper the German heel and facilitate co- an roce .. , . . 
ately in the wake of Portugal 's El Diario quoted private reports : operation ot Italians with the allies In the air, allied fl~hter-bomb-
granting of anti-submarine bases irom Buenos Aires as saying that l New Peace Proposal 7 10 1 in that part of Italy so far wrested ers wrec~ed on,e tram and de-
in the Azores to Britain, the action the .entire cabinet of Presid~mt r from the Germans. 6troyed eight raIlway cars carry-
ot the freed part of Italy cannot Rllmlrez had resigned. Acceptance of Italy as a co- i?, motor transport~ on the ra\\ 
fai l to light new fires of revolt (The reSignations of the three . beUJgerent was announced in a 1JDe ~etween Termoh and Pescara., 
against Berlin in the Balkans, even ministers apparently confron'ted W ASHINGTnN (AP)-A dis- proved Fulbright "l<lsting peace" j 0 i n t statement by President and ~Ight bor:nbe,rs Tu:sday pound-
in Finland, It must also affect the Ramirez government with'its "l . ,. Roosevelt Prime Minister Church- ed commuDicatlOns 10 the VUbto 
Turldsh decisions. most serious crisis since ' it as- 'creetly-worded \ resolution pl.edg- resolution whl~h .called tor senate ill and' Premier Stalin, This area above Termoli. . 

• a • sumed the task of ruling Argentine l ing the United States to join with concurrence, although generally amounted simply to putting an Enemy artillery positions wef'e 
Aside from any other sighifi- ' after the June 4 revolution,) • , "frce and sovereign" nations to the two are similar. T.he full com- existing state of aIfairs into writ- blasted at Cercemaggiore, north 

cance that can be attached to it, The three min is ters generally estabJlsh and maintain interna- mittee .will consid,er ~e new pro- , ,ing, Virtually all Italians now of San Cr~ce, At dawn. yesterday. 
the Italian war declaration gave were regard~ as belonging to .. the , tional authority with 'power to pos~l next ~eek. detest the ~ermans and some have ~ Welll.ngtons heavily bombed 
the allies and Russia new oppor- moderate tw10gd Oi'thth~ Ra!DlI-ez preserve the peace won 7 to 1 Four Paralraphs been figh:LD~ them

f
· b . rtallway

h
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aot CI,V] I-
tunity to demonstrate solidarity, governmen an WI .avormg a approval by a senate foreign te- ' lta1y still IS far rom emg ac- avecc 18, on e coas ... ml es 
Like the capitulation of Italy, the rupture of relations wilh the axis. lations subcommittee yesterday. Confined to fo~r sh?rt para- corded the .status ot an ally, and northwest of Rome. 
war declaration was handled as a 'WIII Not Affect. UnUy' 'I Apparently assured of approval I graphs, the resolutIOn saId; so far as can be learned here, no No planes were lost. 
tri-partite matter. That is a prom- The communique stated that by the full committee the meas- "~esolved by the senate of the promises have been TDaQe to her 
ising portent for the forthcoming "to whatever reason" the reSig-. ure will be introduc~ formally United States' other than the commitments al-
three-way discussions in Moscow. nations "may be attributed, the,se! totlay by Chairman Connally (D- "That th~ ~ar against ~ll ' our ready ~dert~ken - to aid the Jecond Blonde 

Accuses Flynnl 
' 

'I,Tex) and may be ready for sen- Italians 1o ' dnvlng the C;;ermans 
ate debate-possibly in somewhat enemies be waged until complete from t~e country and to gIVe them 

FIRST NURSES LAND IN ITALY TO TEND WOUNDED , revisecl. . form-by the middle ' of victory is achieved; a certain amount of £004 and other 
1/ November. ' , "That the United States coop- supplies to keep them going. 

Japs Strike 
Burma Road 
In 'riple Drive iLOS ANGELES (AP)-A. 21 

1ear old' blonde charged yesterday 
that ,actor Errol Flynn Is the father 
of her two-year-old daughter, an 
accusation the handsome film star 
ir!u'nediately denied through his 
attorney. 

The suit was filed by Shirley 
Evans Hassau, who asserted she 
lIIel Plynn in a night club in 
february, 1940, when she was 18 
and that a romantic interlude fol
lOWed, The complaint listed her 
child as Marilyn Evans Flynn and 
asserted she was Qorn in No em
ber of the same year. 

She seeks $1,750 monthly for the 
child's support and $17,()OO in othel' 
SUI113. 

Court records disclosed that late 
in 1940 'Mrs, Hassau's mother, Mrs. 
Marion Taylor, sued the film star 
for alleged personal injuries she 
claimed he inflicted on Shirley in 
lfovember, 1940, A compromise 
settlement of « $2,000 was made, 
laid Mrs, HIIS88U'S attorney, 
Charles B. Taylor, and Flynn was 
r~leased from further claims by 
the air!. 

, The measure, recommended I ~aie with its comrades-inaarms , President ~Oosevelt, Pr~me Min
, over the objection of Senator La- . . j t d h blIster Churchill and PremIer Stalin 

Follette (Prog-Wis) is a Simple 10 securIng a us an onora e in their joint statement made it 
eQnate resolution which does not peace; plain that Italy's future would be 
~ , "That the United States; acting 11 h 

I l'equire house action, The subcom- through its constitutional processes, adjusted ','in the ght of t e as-
mittee thus ignored {he house-ap- join with free and sovereIgn na- sistance which the ltaUan govern

tions in the establishment and ment may be able to 'afford the 

. Finis-No. 1 
maintenance ot international,. au-
thority with power to prevent ag
gression and to preserve the Peace 
of the world." I ' : 

Predict Aeeep&&nce , 
Connally and Democratic Leader 

Barkley (Ky) joIned in predicting 
early acceptance of 'the 'Post-war 

RENO, Nev, (AP)-Tommy Man- resolution by the full committee 
ville's sevenltl wif~ divorced him and ' eventual passage' by the ' sen
yesterday. , . _ ate, Barkl!!), said the resoluti.on 

Sunny Ainsworth Manville, ·19 was "very constructive, prief. and 
.year old showiirl whose wedding to ,the point," adding that he 
to 'the ' aspestos fortune heir la!\t thougnt it ~'wUI, meet ' witlJ the 

I Au~, '25, .was to be his "~terna1,\ geneTiU apprbval of the couhtry." 

Tommy M~nville's 
Single Again 

the lasting marriage," charged him Connally said it represented the 
.with m~ntal cruelty, : ".best possible act\on that cPtlld be 

She was 'granted' permission to secured" in the subcornrnittee. 
resume the ,name of Macie Marie . , 

, Moran, her name by a previous RtF J . 
marriage, The showgirl, who has e urns, rom· apan 
been married three times, is the James H. Arthur of Iowa City 

I mother of a four-vear-old daugh- is aboard the Japanese exchange 
" liner, Tela Maru, with 1,236' o~er ~ ' 11 . Immediately after the divorce American repatriates from t e far 

was gran~ ,attorneys rushed the east. The ship Is en route to Mar
latest ex-Mrs. Manville to the ugeo, Portuaueae India, where 
bank; to get there before the 3 these former Jap prisoners will 

united nation's cause," 

Deanna Durbin Sues 
Producer for Divorce 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Deanna 
Durbin, the singing tllm ,star, tiled 
suit tor divorce yesterday from 
Vaughn Paul, former associate 
movie producer now a lieutenant 
(j. g.), in the U. S. navy, She 
charged mental cruelty, 

They were married April 18, 
1941, and . separated 'last Monday, 
said Miss Durbin's atiorney, Elmer 
Bromley. 

Miss Durbin, whose leea] name 
is Edna Mae Durbin Paul. is 20 
years old, her husband 28. 

,In a statement lal\led throUih 
her attorneys, Miss Durbin said 
that "circumstances which neither 
of us has been able to solve make 
it imperative to part to usure 
our individual welfare," 

Flynn, 34, last February was 
aequltted of statutory rape charges 
brou~ht by Peggy Luu'e Satterlee, 
pntty mow 111'1, and blond Betty FlRS~ ALplED NURSES to , reach 1&&1, to tend wound.,cl Iloldlen are pletured above u th~y left ¥ air 
HallRn, tormerly of Lincoln, Neb, i _bl1t.ilee somewhere In the lOut'bera part 01 tbe ))eDlnaula. . • 

p, m. closing, where she deposited lfike ' Da~.age ' on the' Swedish ' ex
an $lii,Ooo check. si&1!~ ~y M,an.:.1 change ship, .';!rlp'shol!l\" ~or the 
ville. United States. 

Her attorney said they have 
aereed on disposition of commun
ity Properly. 

, 
CHUNGKING (AP)"':"'The Ja

panese have opened a three~ 
pronged drive northward along the 

'Burma road at the entrance to 
southwestern China and are en
gaged in heavy fighting with Chi
nese troops who are aided by air
men 'of ·the 14th U, S. air force, 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek's 
headquarters announced last night. 

The high command's commu
nique said Chinese forces in the 
Yunnan province border region 
had succeeded in holding two of 
the columns beating their way 
toward the provincial capital at 
Kunming, only after suffering a 
number of casualties, The Japan
ese in that area have received 
large reinforcements, the Chinese 
added. , 

'A communique from the head
quarters of Lt, Gen. Joseph Still... 
well, American commander in the 
China - Burma- I ndia theater of 
operations, disclosed Tuesday that 
American planes were cooperating 
with the Chinese in the Yunnan 
area bombing miliary installa
tions and oil and gas storage 
dumps. 
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Editorially 
Speaking. 

By Jim Zabel 

Close-ian Repercussion.-
Troyer Anderson may go to D Moine 

and argue witli pton Clo e tonight .•. he 
hu been asked to participat in a panel di -
cussion after Close's lecture there ..• 

I /tope he goes •• _ 11 is one man on 
Iowa's facuUy with. ability tllough to 
throw a few verbal kamm rlocks on some 
of Cl086'$ silky lies . .. of 11.1h.ich there 
were plenty wlum hc spoke here, along 
with the .tound tuff. _ . 
Anderson says ... " 'ucb sini ter statement 

hould not go unchallenged ••• " they might 
ju t a well llaye gone uncllallenged "'h n 
Clo c spoke here •• • he made a fool out of 
Bome pretty prominent mt'll ill the question 
bee aft r the Icctur . 

om of the grumble 
U's commies brought Clo 
they'd all joined the 
union ... 

cont nd that the 
here ... I thought 

10 and Maritime 

ounded to me more like an Oriental ver
sion of Am rica J.'irst. 

TIle furor ha~ not yct di d down . • • 
Read r Rene Cap pOD writ{'s 

It The content of Clo 6'S tit age is too..,· 
dangerou, to be allowed to slip glibly 
by .•. such speeches sho1l1d be countered 
t Uh 11 aUhy .tic pt' ism . .. 
"I 1la"e seldom fonnd anytldng more pcr

wci u .•• to m it brought to mind :Mc 'or
mick' hicago Tribuni tics-and worse, for 
Close was more subtle. . ." 

It even got the orority girl to thinking 
about international affair " . alway an 
accomplililimcnL .. On{' of them llaid she 
thought we would have no troubl at all 
getting along WitJl Ru. ia because the two 
countri "are ju t. about alike ... " 

Wit- 'ch is tru.t. W, boOt make tractors. 

• • • 
A reader write ... " you are always harp

ing agaillilL coJlaborat ing with th quislings 
like Darlan and Bad ~lio .•. why do w han 
to play ball with th III at al1 f. .. n 

We don't 1 av to pla ball with tltenl. 
J!ilitarily it hcips 1t ••• bItt it may very 
well ruin us politicaUy . .. 
Darlan helped facilitate Ule north African 

inva ion ... but in iding with him we made 
thousands of pot ntial nemies in France. 

The Mme WiOl Bad6glio, who is a dyed
in·the-wool pro-anything ... (regardl . of 
the fact that Italy i not at war with Ger
many) .• he warned us Ulat the Nazis bad 
powerful force COlle ntrated ar llud al rno 
•.. but Amcrican int lligenc aid there were 
only two enemy skeleton division there ... 
we followed th latter advic , went in with 
much smaller fore thaD were needed, and 
as a resnl the fifUL army just about got 
chewed to piec . 

Badoglio may b able to give tiS sound 
mUitary a istance ••• bid the Italians 
don't tnt t hill~ ... Call equenUy, if '" 
support ~ch fit n duriffU the war we will 
1r ave a ha I'd time gai1aing. tile people!' 
trust aft r the toar . .. 
We will leave anothcr opening for Joe 

Stalin ..• who already has & goodly number 
of op rungs. 

• • • 
There houId be omeplace w could end 

a boxtop to find out. just what taLin thinks 
about the whole thing .•. just like W6 used 
to do back in the soapflake and cereal days 
of the thirtieS ... 

One is uppo ell to be on its 1I!av to 
Mouo ftOlC. 

• • • 
Charlie Sanders of OPA, former adver

tising-radio in tructor bere, and gentleman
about·eampu, breezed into town yesterday 
with a food report that should set Louie 
Bromfield-the pton ~10ll6 of agrieultu.re-
down a couple of furrow. .• • - t 

"We produced more this year than evcr 
before ... there is scarcity in some Jines, bttt 
Dothing to worry abou t. . ...' 

Remember hOWl BrOfl&!ielll predicted 
a fell} Reader', Diguf. ago " .. , tile 
tooaZd starve tli wi"ter UNe.s the ha1l4 
of God Of' Bertie MoCorntick or iotne 
p .1 ,~ 6,. important p6rs01f, interv~' . . ' ~ --
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W A HlSGTON-Hyperbolic tears are 
being shed by enate admini tration leaders 
because the fi"e world-girdling enators want 
this country to keep, for national defense, 
the island bases lI'e are u ing. 

Privately som are denouncing such a re-
commended urse as American imperialism. 
Tbey n may be aying that in public. 

The rest of the world, bow ver, i moving 
on the basis of reality. 

• • • 
.A. 'leW French governor moved back 

into the New Caledonian islands a few 
1() tk back, 110W that Get! ral Mac-
Arthur'" forces ha 1)11 h d tIle lap 
back bellond bombi1t{} range. A BritUh 
high comllli sioner at th same time 11.1ent 
back to ale seat of power in the Fiji 
islands, a little farther to the ea.st. 

• • • • 
Both are etting up shop as if nothing llad 

bappened, to do busin a the old and-
OIl an imperialistic bll8is, of con . 

The Btiti h, Duteh and French ha,'e lived 
a policy of "imperiatl8nl'· for many ~ne\'
ations past. They are not blllibful 800ut it. 

They want control of their i land empire 
bases, not particularly for th ir national 
defense perhaps, but for a re8lJOn wrueh the 
travelling enotors did not , nam Iy, 
trade and commel'ce, to snstain the strength 
and power of their homelands. 

• • • 
These poin!s no doubt will be brought 

out publicly, and provt i~ detClil ~.'h " 
the techn.ical advisor of the travelli'lg 
senators, George Malone, nationaU1i ea
t emed. mining en{fiMer of Nevada, 
tOrites his report deali-ng wilJ~ th-e MOn
omic aspects of tke nato!'s' voyage. 

• • • 
This additional report of the trip will show 

that these British, Duteh and Ft'cnch empire 
outpo ts 1)8" thing we want. New Cale
donia, for in tance, ha~ nickel and chromite. 
We ne£'d all we can get of tllO metals. 

The Malo1l6 l' port should naH 1I0wn in
controvertibly the additional {' onomic r fJ.-
ons for doing what til amy and navy de

fenders of this countr alr ady think ne 
sary for our future national security in an 
rur world. 

If we do not r tain the right to use the 
airfield!! Alld harbors upon which we have 
pent millions of lend-lea'e money through

out the world, if wc do not pL'otect our rights 
to trade in those areas which we are supposed 
to bE' liberating for freedom, if we do not 
maintain tho trategic (lofens Ii ith which. 
w al'e winning tbi war, we will be just plain 
fools. ' 

• • • 
Imperiali~JII means something differ

ent tllan this. It means world conquest 
and. d<nllwtion, an objectiv f1"thest 
from our national thoughts. The admin
i tration's critics of tl.lorlcl trade justice 
and 1t(Ifiollal defense are deceptively mis
'Using 'lte term. 

• •• 
But if YOll want to Cllll the protection oC 

our Ilon-aggr$ve If-int r t "imperial
ism," what would you call the British, Dutch 
and Fr nt!h restrictive l'Ubber and oil cartels 
and domitJation of strategic military world 
ba.'lt'Sf 

Tb y a ·quired their Pacific jslandN either 
by occupation from the Germans aSter the 
last Will', by absorption or conquest. 

Th Fiji W re ceded to Bt-iUlin in 1874. 
The olomons, which wc arc clearing so 

effectively, were divided between Germany 
and Britain in 1899. All of their rights are 
relatively recent and certainly by no means 
Iii yin Iy in pir d. 

• •• 
Yet tim id souls amongst Ollr lcadet·s 

ay the c well-knowl~ fact of history, 
whick stand out so obvio!tsly they cannot 
be ignored except by effort, should not 
b mentioned now for fear of offonding 
our aUies. They are the 'am people tcho 
still think it is an insllit to Stalin to call 
him a Oom,nuniat. 

• • • 
Our aUle or proud of th ir mpires. No 

. senators in those nation ar advocating dis
memberm nt in th intere· of &- be tel' 
world, or vidently carin'" much about ol
fencling 118 by moving their commissioners 
and governors back jnto jmperialistic points 
of power. 

Otber methods of cliscrediting the travel
ling senatoI al'e being followed, one 3CCUB

ing them of polities. Their talk and actions 
phtinly showed they bad bcen too cio to 
death, to have much polities left in them 
when they got back. 

• •• 
aIle except possibly eftaior Chand

l l' seemed to repruent Gen. Ilac
Artkltr's viewJ and Chaffdler i a Demo
crat. Indeed, there 1! 1tot likely to be 
any politilJ.'l in. tlte matter hereafter. 

• •• 
All that the advocates of these views 

eem to want i a full appreciation by ?tIr. 
Roo6~velt · and the admini trll.tion executives 
of the Due ities of American interests. 

(Cutting dow n lend-lease sl~pm.ents 
Aad something to do w14k t4 100, 1 tlmk.) 
The ander', report may not be entirely 

correct, but I am far 1 keptieal of it than 
Bromfield's. • 

Bromfield honld get a board job ... he's 
peen eat!ng ~~town too ~ng. _ 
'. . 

, 

cno ON; \lOUR RADIO'.PTA~ 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

ONE MAN'S OPINlON-
W. Earl Hall, managing editor 

of the Mason City Globe-Gazette, 
will speak on "Rambles With an 
Editor" tonight at 7:45 on the 
transcribed WSUI program. One 
Man's Opinion. 

He wiJI al 0 discuss "No Sugar 
Coated News Needed" and ''News 
and Opinion on the Radio." 

lOW A STATE lEDlCAL 
o IETY-
A kcript written by Dr. Donald 

C. Koser ot Chel'ok~, will be pre
sented over WSUI this morning at 
9 o'clock when he will discuss 
"Dangers in the Indiscriminate 
Use of Drugs." 

11:30-Ellery Queen 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Wings to Victory 
6:30-The Fighting Coast Guard 

Dance Band 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-America's Town Meeting 

of the Air 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15- Listen to Lulu 
9:30-Revlon Revue 
IO-News, Roy Porter 
ID:15-Henry J. Taylor, Com-

PRE-FLIGHT BAND- menta tor 
Richard Koupat, tenor soloist ID:30-Les Brown's Orchestra 

with the United states Navy 10:55-War News 
Pre-FlI&ht choo~ band, \vill be ll-Del Courtney's Orchestra 
featured sllll'lng TscbaUl;pwsky'S 1l:30--Rny Heatherton's Or-
uNbne But the Lonely Heart" 'on . chestra 

, the we kly br~adcast tODleht at 11 :55-News 
8 o·olock. 

NAVY TIl\IE-
, Two naval aviation cadet broth
ers, Frank and Paul Chomko, both 
1'Tlembers of the regimental stat!, 
'will be guests on the weekly Navy 
Time program this afternoon at 
'12:45. 

TODAY' PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Muslcal Miniatures 
8:30-News. The DaUy Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Iowa State Medical Society 
9:15-Li1e and Work in Russia 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Greek News 
9:55-Newlll, The DaUy Iowan 
lO-Paging Mrs. America 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30- Tbe Book helf 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (180) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James' Orchestra 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:~5-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
7 -Feed Industry Council Pro-

gram 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:55-News, Bill Henry 
8-Majpr Bowes 
8:30-The Dinah Shore Program 
9-The First Line 
9:30-C. R. Community Chest 

Program 
9:45-Confidentially Yours 
10-News, Doug (irant 
10:15-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Here's to Romance 
ll-News 
1t:15-Open House 
11:30--Boyd Raeburn's Band 
12-Press News 

1 I-Little K now n Religious l\mS 
Groups WGN (720) 

7-This Is Our Enemy 

* * * 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Oct. 14, 1941. . . Th--.:I- ",,_. I' 

Th Ger h d t d ......... y, """. • Monday, Oct. 18 
e mans eras e on owar 10: a. m. Hospital library (pot-

Moscow (rom a new direction in luck luncheon), University club. 
8 p. m. Spanish club, sunporch, 

Iowa Union. 
heavy fighting at Kalinin, only 95 2 p. In. Kensington (Red Cross), 

Tuesday, Oct. 19 miles trom the Russian capita!. University club. 
Russian sources said that the Ger- 4:10 p. m. Information First: 1:00 p.m. Salad bridge (part· 
mans had lost 13,000 men on t1re "Women at Wal'," by Prof. George ner), Unlversity club. 
Moscow front in one day alone. D. Haskell, senate chamber, Old 0(:10 p. In. Lecture: "The Busl. 

The United States and Ar&en- Capitol ness Side 01 Chemistry," by Dr. 
tina slrned a reciprocal trade Friday, Oct. 15 Otto Eisenschiml, Chemistry audio 
agreement as the first compre- 4:15 p. m. The reading hour, torium. 
h I University Theater lounge. 7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Che""·t ens ve co,\merclal pact since ...... 
1843. Each country has ureecl I· Saturday, Oct. 16 in This War," by Dr. Otto Eisen. 
uPQn plans to lower their tarUt.. 1 2 : 1 5 p . m . L u n c h eon sclliml, Chemistry auditorlwn. 
The first University vespers 01 A. A. ll. W., University club 7:30 p. m. Motion pictur", Iowa 

the 19<11-42 school year were to be rooms; address by Dean Harry K. Mountaineers.; room 223, engineer. 
held on the coming Sunday eve~ Newburn on "The Army Special- lng building. 
n1ng at 8 p. m. Dr. Charles R. ized Training Program with. Aca- Thursday, Oct. 21 
Brown, dean emeritus of the Yale demic Implications." 3-5 p. m. 'rea, University club; 
school of divinity and University 2 p. m. Football: Indiana vs. reading of poems by Mrs. F. M. 
of Iowa alumunus was to be the Iowa, Iowa stadium. Knower. 
.guest speaker. His Ilubject: The 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture: 4 p. m. Information First, senate 
Ladder Which Reached the Sky. "Mental Science," by Prof. Everett chamber, Old Capitol. 

The Pro Art quartet, world W. Hall, senate chamber, Old Friday. Oct. 2Z 
famed chamber music ,roup, was Capitol. 4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 
to play here Oct. 22. The quartet, 8 p. m. Iowa Mountain~rs: II-I University theater lounge. 
formerly of Belgium and at that lustra ted climbing talk by Ptc. 7:45 p. m.. Baconian ieetlln: 
time connected with the Univer~ Richard MorriS, A. S. T. P. Room "Languages and Literature," by 
sity of Wisconsin, was regarded by 223, Engin~ring building. Proi. Norman Foerster. sen all! 
musicians as one of the truly great Sunday .. Oct, 11 chamber, Old Capitol. 
chamber music groups in the his~ 6 p. m. Supper, University club; Monday. Oct. 25 
tory of music. speaker, Frederick ' Altman; vocal- 8 p. m. Concert by Don Cossack 

There was gloom expressed by lst, Sergt. John :E. Stokes. chorus, Iowa Union. 
the eoachlt13' staff at tIle lack of 
d e p t h of Hawkeye reserve 
power. Dr. Eddie Anderson 
pointed out the sltuatlon at full
back as a. I"ood example. Bill 
Green still favored a bruJsed 
knuckle, Bill Stauss' hand was 
In a. cast because Of a slIralned 
wrist, and Art Johnson had In
jured his ankle In drill. The en
tire sqllad suffered from Injuries 
of one type or another and the 
Iowa coacb expres ed doubt at 

beinl' able to substitute exJl(!rI
eneed !ben into some po ltIons. 

Oct. 14, 1938 ... 
Twelvc university women were 

chosen as candidates for the junior 
class queen who, with the junior 
class king, to be chosen in the 
same way, were to reign over the 
forthcoming Pica ball. 

The University school of jour
nalism profitable publishing short 
course was to open this morning. 

Prof. William A. Sumner, of the 
University of Wisconsin was to be 
the first of 12 speakers to address 
the assemblage during the two day 
conference. 

IIlghlight ot the meeting was 
to be a dinner at 6:30 that eve

ning hI the Iowa. Union grill. 
Mote than twenty weekly news

papers had entered in competition 
for awal'ds. Winders, to be an
nounced the following day, were 
to receive silver cups. 

The ortlcers of tbe Cooperative 
Dormitory association we r e 
elec~d the preceding nleht. The 
officers were: Jlm Holton, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, president from 
JeilersoD house; Shirley Kauf
man A2 of Cooper from Russell 
house, vloo-presldent; G len 
Thummel, C4 of Bedlord, secre
tary and treasurer from the 
Gables; Celeste Stauffer, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids. social co-chair
man from Coast house. and Don 
Merrell, Al of Grand River, so
cial co-chairman from F.olsom 
house. 

Oct. 14, 1933 ... 
Elmer Neufield , H. Hunter Gehl

bach and Don Pryor, co-chairmen 
of the student executive commi~ 
tee, Lieut. Col. Converse R. Lewis, 
head ot the military department, 
and Prof. T. Dale Yoder, of the 
college of commerce, outlined 

7:30-Human Adventure 
8:3D-U-Tell Em Club 
9:15-Dale Carnegie 

(Por lDIormaUoD re ... ~ elate. beTODd thIa tcbedale, ... 
relerVaUoDI lD Uae oltloe of Uae PresideD&, Old C •• 16oLl. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION _ the women's gymnasium wiII catl1 

'further news about the mixed 
'doubles tournament and the re
sults of matches being played off 
now. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-Il to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
l'rlday-ll to ~ and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

INSTRUCTORS' COURSE IN 
FIRST AID 

Edward Cram of the American 
Red Cross is to conduct an in
structors' course in first aid Oct. 
18-23. 

Students or faculty membem 
have an opportunity to teach 
classes and use an instructor's 
certillcate may sign up for this 
special course by telephoning the 
Red Cross office, 6933. 

PROF. l\lARJORlE CAMP 

TENNIS CLUB 
Arrangements have been made 

for a mixed doubles tournament 
with servicemen stationed on the 
campus Saturday, Oct. 23. The 
exact time has not been set as yet 
since that will depend upon the 
hOur at which liberty hegins for 
the serVicemen. 

Members interested in playing 
in this tournament should phone 
Peggy Terral, 4169. Because of the 
limited number of courts, only the 
first 14 members who phone will 
be accepted. 

The general bulletin board in 

plans fol' the forthcoming Home
coming pep m~ting. Representa
tives from all fraternity, sorority 
and dormitory groups were assist
ing in plans for mobilization, pa
rades and mass meetings. 

An editorial entitled: "Senator 
Glass Sees a Buzzard," said, "If 
Carter Glass didn't call the blue 
eagle a "black buzzard" he should 
have. At least he should have if 
he is to rem am Carter Glass, for 
it is entirely in the character of 

Meetings of Tennis club will be 
held every Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. All melli
bers are urged to come and play, 
even if they are no longer in the 
tournament. 

BETTY SIMON 
Preslden' 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will meet 

Sunday, Oct. 17, at 4 p. m. at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Byron J. 
Lambert, 4 Melrose circle. Latin 
America will be the topic tor dis
cussion at the meeting. A ligbt 
supper will be served with a 
charge of 35 cents a person. 

Reservations should be made be
fore Friday by calling JulIe Jensen, 
X393, Currier hall. 

SING-MiNG SIAO 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The scheduled timber rIde for 

the Mountaineers wjU be ThUll' 
day, Oct. 14, at Upmier ridlng 
stables, because of the special in
door program, Saturday, Oct. 16. 

Only a limited number can be 
accommodated, so make reserva
tions immediately by calling 3701. 
The group will meet at the engin
eering building promptly at 5 p. III. 
Bring your own food for a camp
fire supper. 

K. NEUZIL 
Chairman 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountain~rs will hold a ' 

hike Sunday afternoon, Oct. 17. 
The group is to meet at the en
gineel'ing building at 2 o'clock, 
and will start on the hike at 2:15. 

C. C. WYW 
Hiking Chairman 

the senior senator from Virginia SPANISH CLUB 
to take such an attitude about the Spanish club will m~t Monday, 
emblem that many Americans have Oct. 18, at 8 p. m. on the sunporch 
taken to be the blue bird of hap-I of Iowa Union. Second~year Span-
piness." (See BULLETIN, page II) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-NewlII, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Nllvy Time TITIAN-TRESSED THESPIAN 

.. Robert Young Is Good Because He Hasn't 
Seen Himself for Six Years 

I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rglln Melodies 
2:30-Radio Child Study club 
3-Reminiscing Time 
3:15-On the Al rt 
3;30--Ne~ , The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Conversational Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:4l>-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Unitcd States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30-Football Roundtable 
7:45-0ne Man's Opinion 
8-Navy Pre~Flight Band 
8:30-Treasury Star Parade 
8:45-News, 'J,'he DaU,. IowaI' 
9-The UniverSity Plays Its Part 

Network Hi9hlight. 

Red-NBC 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (678) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6: 15-News, John W. Vander
cook 

6:30-Bob Burns, The Arkansas 
Traveler 

6:45-Kaltenborn Ed its the 
News 

7-Maxwell House Coffee Tlme 
7:15-Night Editor 
7:30-The Aldrich FamilY 
a-Kraft Music Hall 
8130-Joan Davi8~Jack Haley 

Show 
9-Jimmy Durante-Garry Moore 
9:30-March ot Time Th.e war Interrupted a promislnX television career In London for 
10-NewlI ~ . cute, copJl(!r-colled Helen Gillette, btlt the youne lady came to New 
lO:l5-Harkness of Washington York, made her way to the Broadway siace and DOW enjoys frequent 
10:SO-Music 01 the New World feature roles In Saturday "Theater Of Today" plays Oil CBS. Television 
ll-War News 1 eao"$ oome I.e 1eoB. . 

By ROBBqq:;OO~S 
H ",:!It""..... -v '4 , . 

HOLLYWOOD -If there were 

I 
an Oscar to be given thc actor who 
has shown the steadiest improve
ment through the years, I think the 
nomination should go to Robert 
Young. 

Bob is in the new Betty Grable 
movie, "Sweet Rosie O'Grady," 
and there's polish and linesse in 
his light comedy performance. 
There's also very little in common 
with the youngster who wa.; "just 
another juvenile" 13 years ago 
when he first jOined up with 
M-G-M, fresh out of the Pasadena 
playhouse. Bob Young the "juve
nile" WIIS a nice kid, clean-cut, 
!Sincere and h!ard-~orkind, and 
Bob Young of today is still all 
these things-and an actor, ,too. 

... . . 
Bob WOUldn't be knowing how 

his acting is getting along, except 
by the cheerful and most direct 
criticism of his w~kly paycheck. 
He hasn't !Seen himself on the 
screen in five or six years. 

I learned that on the set of "The 
CantervlUe Ghost," where Charles 
Laughton is rattling around in me
dieval English garb, much the 
worse for 3DO-odd years of hauJlt
ing a castle now occupied by 
American Rangers. Bob Young is 
one of the Rangers in this modern
ized version Of the Oscar Wilde 
yarn, which promises to be so 
amusing that it's a shame Bob 
Young won't see 11. 

"I don't want to sound affected," 
Bob explained, "but seeing myself 
on the 5(:reell actually depre&&es 

.. 
me. I used to do it all the time, 
used to see the daily rushes and 
the finished pictures, and stew 
a!)d fret constantly. I lmew I was 
bad, and I was constantly amazed 
that the stUdio kept renewing my 
coo tract. All I hoped was that I'd 
be able to stock away a few bea~ . 
before they found me out. 

"Then 1 quit seeing myself and 
stopped worrying. I figured if 
they didn't catch on to me by 
themselves I shouldn't tempt fate 
by stewing around." 

"But it's rather like an artist 
painting a picture blindfolded:' 1 
suggested, "or an author dashing 
off a book without reading it over 
to see what's wrong, isn't it?" 

"With one exception," he said. 
I've got a director and I listen to 
him. After a number of yeara,Your 
confidence naturally grows, ad 
you know what to do in front of a 
camera. You have a pretty aood 
idea what it's going to look like 
on the screen. If I go overboard in 
some scene th ere's always the dj. 
rectol' to haul me back in line. You 
can be confident, you see, without 
bei~ too cocksure ot yowell. 
When you ,et that way, you're 
pretty- sure to fall :Clat on ywI 
face. I try not to." 

It sounds like a good fOlmlilJ. 
And the proof or it is that, d all 
the men on the M-G-M COIItrlCl 
list ·when Bob started, he aDd two 
others-Wallace Beery and LewiJ 
Stone-are the only ones left. The 
Wllr has. .removed some, Gable aad 
Robert Montgomery notably, but 
the years have removed far more. 
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George Haskell 
Speaks Today 

The econd in the "Infol'malion 
First" series ft[ lectures lor uni
versity women will be delivered 
by Prof. George H. Haskell, area 
director for Iowa in the war man
power commission this afternoon 
in lhe senate chamber of Old 
Capilol. 

The lecture will begin at 4 
o'clock, and will be open to uni
versity women and faculty mem
bers. Professor Haskell will spenk 
on the subject "Women at Wal'," 
and wlll discuss occupations in 
which women are needed during 
wnrtime. 

Professor Haskell was formerly 
in the colJege of commerce o[ the 
University ot Iowa. He obtained 
8 leave of absence from the uni
versity to accept a position with 
the otfice of price admiq,istration 
In Des Moines. During the last 
year he has worked with the war 
manpower commiSSion, with the 
state of Iowa as his territory. 

Jean Hardie, A3 of Freeport, 
Jll., will introduce Professor Has
kell this afternoon. 

Jean Ormiston Weds 
Pvt. John L. Hoyt 

Jean Elizabeth 0 I' m is ton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Ormiston of Brooklyn, and Pvt. 
John L. Hoyt, son of Mr. and 
MI·s. R. W. Hoyt of Greenfield, 
were married Sept. 25 at 8 p.m. 
In the bride's home. 

, The candelight service was read 
before an altar banked with 
nowers and ferns. The Rev. Merle 
R. Robeson of the Brooklyn Pres
byterian church officiated and 
'rhursia Manatt, also of Brooklyn, 
furnished the nuptial music. 

Bridal ' Attendants 
Ralph Hoyt Jr. served his 

brother as best man and Patricia 
Talbott of Brooklyn was maid of 
honor. 

The bride chose a dress of rose 
colored wool jersey and wore a 
corsage of white rose buds. Miss 
Talbott, attired in a dress of blue 
wool jersey, wore a corsage of 
lavender asters. 

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride's parents im
mediately after the ceremony. 

Form~r Unlversity Student 
The bride was graduated from 

Brooklyn high school and :]t
tended the University of Iowa. 
She also completed a nurses' 
course at Grinnell college last 
summer. 

Private Hoyt is a graduate of 
GreenCield high school and is in 
his Ilrst year or medicine at the 
University of Iowa under the 
A.S.T.P. 

Private and Mrs. Hoyt are mak
ing their home in ~owa City. 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

It's more than lime to put away 
the non-rationed play shoes we 
have worn all summer and dig 
back in the closet for those stUl'dy 
every-day winter shoes. They look 
a little worse for last year's wear 
with run over heels and turned up 
toes, but there is probably a lot 
of life left in those shoes. And 
here is the way to find it. 

f-et the shoe repairman take the 
first step. With new half sales and 
heel IiUs, the shoes will be reno
vated, but from there on it is up 
to you .. 

Skin Care 
Remember leather is skin and 

has pores just as our skin has. To 
keep this "skin" normal we must 
keep it clean and protected. 
Leather shoes, with the exception 
of suede and buck, may be scrubbed 

with soap and water. Saddle soap 
is good to use and should be rinsed 
oft with a damp sponge and al
lowed to dry before being polished. 

Dry the shoes at room tempera
tUre. Never put them under a 
3tove or in any other extremely 
hot place to dry because heat is I 
apt to cause the leather to shrink 
and shrivel. 

Make Them Shine 
Restore the olls and shine to 

Ilhoes by applying shoe polish 
when they are thoroughly dry. 
Shoes well polished with either a 
good paste polish or a self-shining 
wax liquid polish will be protected 
from dirt and wet as well as look
Ing neat and new. 

When this clean-up process is 
finished, you'll find your old shoes 
will Jive a long, beautiful and 
useful life. . 

Summer shoes about to be put 
away for the winter should be 
.tored away clean. Shoe trees or 
newspapers stuffed in the toes at 
these shoes will help them to keep 
their ~hape. 

MRS. 
ROBERTO 
CUEVAS 

Stromsten 
Studio 

Photo-

Chito Dayton, daughter of Mrs. boa, Canal Zone, and is at pre
Eleanor Douglass Robson of Des sent a sophomore at the Univer
Moines, became the bride at Ro- sity of Iowa. 
berto Antonio Cuevas, son of Mr. Mr. Cuevas was graduated from 
and Mrs. R. A. Cuevas of Asun- Oolegio In ternacional school in 
cion, Paraguay, Oct. 9, at 11:30 
a.m. in Kansas City, Kan . Judge AsunCion and from the college of 
Clark E. Tucker officiated. 

Mildred Eike and Isara Ball
enger atterided the couple. The 
bride was attired in a hunter 
green dressmaker suit with brown 
accessories. 

Mrs. Cuevas was graduated 
from Balboa high school in Bal-

engineering here last spring. He 
was a member of Chi Epsilon, 
national honorary civil engin
eering iraterni~y, and was the 
associate editor of "Transit" for 
1942-43. He is now employed by 
the Chicago and Rock Island rail
road in Kansas City, Mo. 

Say~ Red Points By Knowing Meat Culs 
Six Methods of Preparing Meat Can Be Varied 

To Give Zest to Dinner Menu 

Although meat is not a "must" all. They are excellent for in
any more tor evening meals, we dividual serving, however. 
still find ourselves wanting it. PoInts on Roasls 
There are many substitutes which What WOUldn't you give for a 
we have had to fall back on, but nice RIB ROAST? We)], Just 10 
a few of us will never really find points a pound is needed if it is 
anything that will take the place boneless. These roasts are sold in 
of meat. the retail market in two forms, 

l! you know the different cuts standing rib and rolled r\b. Need I 
say more ab'out roast beet? 

of meat, when you do have a few Vea~ should be combined with 
extra points, you can "splurge" piquant and spicy foods and not 
and know what you are purchas- served with robust vegetables like 
ing at the same time. . onions, cabbage and turnips, for 

It is only the lucky few who they are too overwhelming. Veal is 
never have to consider the budget, pinkish in color and does not have 
who never have to stretch the very much fat. The less-demanded 
dollar and who never have to veal cuts, such as neck, breast and 
search for red points. Recognizing shank, do not take as many ppints 
each cut and knowing how to pre- and are rich in flavQr. They have 
pare it into an attractive and ap- many uses in' fricassee, stew or 
petizing main dish can place you loaf. . 
in that upper bracket. ROUND STEAK, most com-

Only Six Ways manly known as veal cutret, corre-
Any recipe is just a cookery sponds to the same cut in' beef. 

six methods of preparing meat- Because of lack of fat this steak 
methods of preparing meat-roast- is ~Ooked by braising. Often this 
roasting, brOiling pan broiling, cut is used for veal birds and will 
braising, stewing and simmering. ask 12 points Irom your ration 
The meat recipes without number book. 
are just frills on one or aonther oJ Braising Veal 
these methods. Corresponding to the same steak 

When you a-marketing go to in beef is VEAL SIRLOIN STEAK 
buy a piece of beet, you will find and must be cooked by braising. 
it decidedly to your advantage to This takes nine points II pound. 
know how great a selection of beef ROLLED SHOULDER ROAST is 
cut~ are available to you. There made by boning and rolling the 
are many beef cuts which are veal shoulder. It makes an excel
regular budget balancers. From lent roast and may be cooked as a 
the standpoint of variety, it is nice true roast or as a pot-roast. Eight 
to know that you can avoid mo- points, m 'lady 
notony, that bug-a-boo of every For a real economical dinner 
homemaker, simply by serving a with fewer points, mainly six, 
different cut of beef. CHICKEN LEGS are always a true 

ROUND STEAK may be recog- delight to the whole family. This 
nized by the small round bone and is a different way of preparing 
its oval shape. This cut is prac- veal by cooking en casserole or 
ticaUy all lean and is one of the braising either on top Of the stove 
economical cuts. Sometimes it i., or in the oven. 
cut thick for Swiss steak or cut Doubles In Pork 
into smaller pieces for beef bi rds. POl'k, in effect, is two kinds of 
Thirteen points a pound can pur- meat - fresh and cured - which 
chase this. widens your choice ocnsiderably-

RUMP POT ROASTS are pre- when you are shopping for meat. 
pared in two ways at the market. To be most deUcious, all pork cuts 
In the standing rump pot-roast, should be cooked well done. 
the knuckle bone has been re- HAMS are to be had either fresh 
moved, but there are still some or CUred and require seven points. 
bones left. In the rolled rump pot- Remember there are so many at
roast, all of the bones are removed tractive ways to prepare left-over 
and the meat is rolled and tied. ham that it is good economy even 
The standing roast will take eight fo r the small family. 
of your red points, and the rolled, LOIN PORK ROAST is also l ike 
11. . ham in that it is a thrifty buy for 

The r e are many SIRLOIN I eight points a pound. 
STEAKS of d~ferent appearances Easy to identify beCause they 
and each has Its own name given look like their name are SPARE· 
to it because of the name of tnc RIBS. It is true that rib bones do 
bone each contains. However, a1- not have much meat on them, but 
most all sirloins should be broiled that little is rich and delicious in 
or panbroiled, and call for 11 flavol·. These call for four points. 
points a pound. SelecUnc Lamb 

Easy to recognize are the POR- When you pick lamb, you 
TERHOUSE STEAKS. They have needn't worry it you are picking 
a small bone-one large muscle the right cut for a ce(tain method 
on one side of the bone and a of CO<1king because it is all tender 
tenderloin muscle on the other. enough to roast or broll. 
Like CLUB STEAKS, they take 12 The best lamb roast for the 
points. Club steaks have only the large family is the LEG OF LAMB 
one large muscle and just a sma)) because it has relatively little 

Forecast For 

Iowa (ily (Iubs 
Mayor Teeters Says 
Juvenile Delinquency 
Could Be Decreased 

* * * • 
I 

DRAMA GROUP OF A. A. U. W. 
The drama group of the Ameri

can Association of University Wo
men will meet this evening in the 
home of Mrs. Dorrance White, 1152 
E. Court street , at 8 o'clock. 

I There will be a group reading 
of "Hamlet" with Mrs. A. S. I Bearwley directing. 

ELDEEN SEWING CLUB 

I 
Mrs. F. A. Kinney, 740 Kirk

wood avenue, will be hostess to 
members 01 the Eldeen Sewing 
club this afternoon at 1:45. 

GOOD SAMARITAN 
ENCAMPMENT 

A regular business meeting (If 

the Good Samaritan Encampment 
will be held Friday night at 8:30 in 
the Odd Fellow hall. Mrs. Lee 
Douglas is the ' presiding officer. 

Mrs. Vance Orr, st.ate past IJ'lInd 
chie! matriach, and Mrs. Sydney 
Fitzgerald, state grand secretary, 
will give reports on the Orand 
Encampment meeting held in Iowa 
Falls Sept. SO .nd 31. 

ST. PATIlJCX'S P. T. A. 
A potlUCk luncheon has been 

scheduled lor a meeting of St. 
PatrIck's P. T. A. tomorrow after
noon at I o'clock in the social room 
of the school. All ladies of the 
parish are invited to attend. 

Today 
8 Local Organisations 

Plan to M .. t 

Bundles for Brt&atn-Room 216-01 
the Iowa State Bank and Trust 
building, 10 a. m. 

Coralv1l1e Helrbil club-Home of 
Mrs. J. M. Montgomtr.Y. 222 
Chapman avenue, CoralVille, 
2:30 p. m. 

H, G. L.-Home of Mrs. Robert 
F'ountain, route 5, 2 p. m. 

Iowa City Rebekah lodce No, US 
- Odd Fellow hall, 8 p. m. 

Red . C r 0 " - American Lellion 
rooms of the Community bUild
ing, 8:30 a. m. until 4:30 p. m . 

Veterans of Forela'n Wars auxiliary 
-V. F. W. hom., 8 p. m. 

Iowa City Woman's club-prden 
department-Clubrooms of Com
munity building, 2 p. m. 

Women'. Council of 'he Christian 
Church-Church parlors, I p. 
m. 

Church Women Make 
Pillows for Invalids 

A group of women of the Trinity 
Episcopal parish house, interested 
in Red Cross work, are making 
attractive pillows for the invalids 
in the Schick hospital at Clinton. 

The pillows will be used as foot
plllows by the convalescing men 
in service. They are made from 
clipped woolen scraps and covered 
by ticking and by atu'acUve bright 
chintz designs to help brighten up 
the rooms. 

n is the intention of the women 
to make 25 of them tor the service· 
mo!n. 

-Plan' and Meetings 
JI. ... ... • In charge of arrangements is 

Mrs. J . P. O'Brien, assisted by 
Mrs. T. A. Kelley, Mrs. Helen 
Clark, Mrs. N. E. Welter and Mrs. 
William Burns All those attend
ing are asked to bring table serv
ice and a covered dish . CoUee and 
rolls' will be furnished. 

SUSTAINING WINGS 
The initial meeting of the Sus

taining Wings club will be held 
tomorrow night at 7:30 in the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company's assembly rooms. With 
Mrs. Louis Pelzer presiding, plans 
will be made far aiding the war 
effort during the coming year. 

All families with a member 
serving in the air forces are eligible 
for membership. 

WOMEN GOLFERS' 
ASSOCIATION 

A game will be played by the 
Women GoUers' association to
morrow morning at 9 o'clock at 
the countryclub. Luncheon will be 
served at noon in the clubhouse. 

WOM.EN OF THE MOOSE 
There will be a drill practice 

tomorrow night at 7:30 for Es
corts No. 2 of the Women of the 
Moose. The practice wilJ be held 
in Moose hall. 

LAURA 
DEMPSTER 
ENGAGED 

MR. AND MRS. James B. Dempster, 112 E. Davenport street, an
nounce the enllagement of their daughter, Laura, to Aviation Cadet 
C. Alfred Rice, U.S.N.R., son of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Rice of Dearborn, 
Mich. No date has been set for the wedding. Miss Dempster was graJ
uated from Hyde Park high school in Chicago and from the University 
of Iowa last April. Cadet Rice Is a graduate of Dearborn high school 
and is now stationed at the naval air base in Pensacola, Fla. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

parents lor the weekend. Miss 
Rohrbacher is attending Francis 
Shimer college in Mt. Carroll, Ill. 

• • • 

Student Spanish Club " A recent visitor in the ho~e at 
the Rev. and Mrs. Elmer DIerks, 

Organa-zed on Camp'us 23~ N. Clinton street, was Perry 

Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher enter
tained at a luncheon and bridge 
par t y Monday, honoring Mrs. 
William MUsser and daughter, 
Dorothy. 

Twelve guests were included in 
the courtesy. 

SaIto of the Tule Lake war reloca- - • • 
tion center in Cali!ornia. Ens. Mervin Bagan returned to 

The Students' Spanish club is • • • his home In Estherville Tue3day 
a group recently organized at the Mrs. Hilda Ballmann oJ Dun- after spending a few days with his 
University of Iowa as a chapter dee, Ill., is spending several weeks brother-in-law and sister, Dr. and 
of the Hispanic institute of the in the home of her brother-In-law Mrs. Lyal O'Brien, 228 Summit 
United States. The club is for and sister, the Rev. and Mrs. John I street. 
stu~ents who have completed sec- Bertram, 739 K irkwood avenue. He was entertained in the home 
and-year Spanish, but beginners * • • at Mr. and Mrs. Martin G. Towell, 
will have an opportunity to Im- The Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Neu-116l8 Center avenue, Monday eve-
prove their conversational abillty mann, 743 Kirkwood avenue, at- ning. Ensign Bagan has b en sta
'by becoming members. tended the golden wedding anni- tioned in lhe Caribbean for the 

The purpose at the group is versary of the Rev. Mr. Neumann's last 11 month and will report for 
sister in Eldora yesterday. The overseas duty soon. 

to provide an informative and Rev. Mr. Neumann preached a ser- • _ • 
timely lecture program by faculty man in the morning in honor at the Mary Helen and Margaret Ray-
members in related fields. The couple, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pape. mond of Chicago vi:lited recently 
club will practice conversational Two hundred guests were in- in the home of their parents, Mr. 
Spanish under informal social cluded in the courtesy at a and Mrs. E. B. Raymond, 416 
conditions. luncheon in the Pape home. Grant street. 

The next meeting, Monday, • • • • • • 
Oct. 18, at 8 p.m. on the sunporch After spending a 15 day fur-
of Iowa Union, will be open to :111 lough with his wife, Corp. Clar
new members. ence Amelon will leave tonight for 

Spanish club officers for the, Camp Livingston, La., where he is 
year are Susan Marshall Losee, ' a member of the ordnance reserve. 
membership; Minnie Harms, sec- Mrs. Amelon is )lving with Mr. and 
retary, Lillian Josifek:, treasurer; Mrs. Charles Hall, 323 S. Clinton 
Carol Ohman Eastvold, program street. 
chairman, Maxine Fisher, na • • • 

Jean Opstad recently spent a 
few days in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Opstad, 
613 E. Bloomini1,on street. Miss 
Opstad has a t aching position In 
Muscatble. . . .. . 

C. B. Upham of Washington, 
D. C. left yeS~day after spending 
several days ill the home ot' his 
bt'other-in-1aw and sister, Prof. 

Mayor Wilbur J. Teeters spoke 
to the members or the Child Con
servation club Tuesday afternoon 
in the home at Mrs. Lawrence 
Crawford, 1023 Kirkwood court. 
The subject of his address was 
"Juvenile Delinquency." 

Due to the increa ed delin· 
quency since the war began, Mayor 
Teeters suggested closer coopera
tion between parental organiza
tions and the chief of police. He 
also advocated the punishment of 
the parents of delinquents. 

Mayor 'reeters stated that the 
curfew law was aimed at the ha
bitual loafer. He closed his taUe 
by saying that he didnt' intend to 
be a reformer but that he was try
ing to make Iowa City a better 
place in which to live. 

AsSisting the hostess a t the 
meeting were Mrs. Fred Jones, 
Mrs. George Petsel and Mrs. Alva 
B. Oathout. 

Prof. A. Craig Baird 
Author of Textbook 

For Public Discussion 

Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 
speech department is the author 
of a book entitled: "Discussion: 
Principles and Types," which is 
being used as the textbook for 
public discussion and debate this 
year. 

The text attempts to reflect a 
progressive educational philoso
phy. The contemporary interest in 
audience analysis, in propaganda, 
in an educational program of 
meeling individual needs of social 
integration, a! experimentation, 
and of reconstructing experience 
have furnished the background for 
much of the material. 

Proles or Baird has written sev
eral otlier books. among them, 
"Public Discus ion and Debate" 
and "Repl'e entative American 
Speeches." 

Frank, Paul Chomko 
To Speak on WSUI 

F ran k and P a u 1 Choffiko, 
brothers in the naval air corps 
and both members of the regi
mental staIl, will be guests on 
the weekly Navy Time program 
this afternoon at 12:45. 

The two brothers, whose home 
is in Chicago, are members of the 
31st battalion of the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school. Frank has 
been selected as cadet regimenta l 
commander, while Paul is sub
regimental commander on his 
brother'S staff. tional magazine contributor; Mrs. 

Charlotte Garfield, correspon
dence secretary, and Lllllan 
Woodard, publicity. 

Lieut. George K. Devine is 
spending a 14-day leave with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Devine, 1154 E. Court street. He 
arrived last week from Ft. Mc
Clelland, Ala., and will report for 
duty at Camp Breckenridge, Ky., 
Oct. 21. Lieutenant Devine at
tended the University 01 Iowa and 
was graduated from officer's can
didate school at Ft. Benning, Gil., 

and Mrs. John l. Briggs, 336 Bel- their home in Hamden, Conn. Mrs. 
don street. Mr. Upham received Osmundson is the former Helen 
his Ph.D. degree from the politi£!al Reese of [owa City. 

Informal Tea Planned 
To Welcome Newman 

Club Members Sunday 

Mrs, Thomas Farrelll, 710 S. this September. 
Summit street, will entertain .. • • 
members of the Newman club at Mrs. Graham Bradley, 305 S. 
an informal tea in her home Sun- Summit street, has recently re
day afternoon from 2:30 to 5 turned from Rochester, N. Y., 
p.m. where she was the guest of her 

After Tuesday night's regular daughter _ in -law, Mrs. Ingalls 

science department of the univel'- .. .. • 
sity and now holds the po iUon of Mrs. Harold Drizhal of Loo 
deputy comptroller of currency in Angeles is a guest in the home of 
Washington . . Mr. and Mrs. Earl Danner, 126 N. 

.. • .. Gilbert street. She will remain in 
Mr. and MI·s. Robed Osmundson Iowa City Cor about two weeks. 

and son, Jon, recently spcnt a few • • • 
days with Mrs. Osmundson's par- Mrs. J. W. Leighton, 947 Iowa 
ents, MI'. and Mrs. Herbert RieS' 1 avenue, left recently for a th ree 
205 Black Springs circle. They will weeks visit with her daughter, 
return tomorrow to Iowa City Iol' Mrs. E. H. Cower of Ft. Worth. 
a briel visil before le'lVing for Tex. 

meeting of the club, Larry. Bar - Bradley. Her son, Captain Brad-

Local B P W CI b I 
rett, president, led discussion on ley, is in active foreign service. 

• • • U "Russia," "Franco's Identitica- .. • • 
Holds Dinner Meeting tion With the Catholic Church" Mrs. Howard L. Beye, assisted 

and "Predestination." Father Bon- by a group of women of the Trl-
The loc@1 BUllness and Pro- aventure Schwinn, c hap 1 a i n, nity Episcopal church, entertained 

fession"l Women's club met Tues- answered all questions pertain- 19 army students, members of the 
day at 6;30 p.m. In the main din- ing to the Catholic viewpoint on Episcopal church, at a picnic sup
ing rOO11\ of tl)e Hotel Jefferson problems brought up. per Sunday evening in her home 
for a busilless and social meeting. The group decided that the first I at 422 E. Brown street. 
Edith Sornmerhauser was in Sunday of each month will be , , • 
charge of the proaram llIIIIisted Newman club Sunday. The mem- I Betty Rohrbacher, daughter of 
by Mrs . .\nna Rapp, Mrs. M . E. bers will receive Communion in Dr. and Mrs. William M. ' Rohr
Baker and Mrs. Florence Craw- a body at the 11:30 a.m. mass at bacher, 811 E. College street, will 
ford. St. Mary's church. . arrive home tomorrow to visit her 

Mary Kjecter ,accompanied by 
Beverly Warthman, presented 
several vocal numbers. Dorotht'a I 
Grundy gave a readilli. I 

City to Collect Leave, 
The leaves of residents who 

cannot burn them will be collected 
by the city ttlis tall. The city en
gineer requellts that persons stack 
the leaves on the parking and do 
not place them in the gutter. 

waste. Also the points are low, at 
six a pound. 

After broiling or panbroiling the 
RIB LAMB CHOP ends may be 
decorated with a :frlll to make an 
attractive service. These ' should 
be cut not les.s than three-fourths 
inch in tbickness and will take 
six points. 

USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN 

RES I S 1'0 L 
HATS 

portion of tenderloin or none at ===================_==;====c:::= Our employees are raising $175,000 
in War Bonds, over normal payroll 
deductions, to send a Bomber over
seas. Meanwhile, we continue our 
wartime job of moving manpower 
from where it is to where it is needed. 

Student Help 
. Wanted 

Good Cuh Sal&1')' 
or Board Job 

Worklq Hours Can 
Be Adjusted 

Apply Manarer 

Hotel Jefferson 

~ I THE ARMED FORC 

~AFEGUARD Y R" MON~Y 
There s one sure "'.Y to .afeJ1llrd ,our caeh, alKol that il wjch ~CAN 
EXPRESS TIlAVELERS CHEQUES. You not 0.01, baYe .pe~.bl~ ·Gao...,., 
but io addidoD SAFE MONEY, for if lOll or .&O.,~ chen wUe i. rec,o!led 
III fuJJ. 

ll1ued in denomination. of ,10, '20.,'q aod f100. (4It 7H £of eacb 
'100. Minimum COlt of "lot for '10 to '50. }lor ,talf M baoka aod Ilailwa, 
Express Ollices. .. " '. 

J AMERICAN EXPRESS I 
TRAVELERS CH~Q'P .-. ~_ * 

Lr.bt, streamlined, smart .. 

tomorrow-,d .t,led to the 

bas, tempo 01 toda,'. Amer

lca.! And with RMlatol's ex

elaalve aell-eonformlnc lea

tare. 

Bremers 
UNION BUS DEPOT 

Dlal2552 

R. McComas, ,,-ent 

.r t ••••• ,..t I .... ...... .. 

CHIC~GO & HORTH WESTERH STAGES 

union PACIFIC STAGES 
- - - - -- -- -- --

... .... .... BUY U .S . WAR BONDS .. .... .... 
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Madigan ltresses Defense As Hawk Eleyen 
Prepares to Meet Hoosiers' Hoernschemeyer 

Final Home Game 
For Four Iowans; 
Leave for Service 

More lectures and laboratory 
demon tratlons of What to do about 
"Huncby" Hoernschemeyer and the 
rest of the lndJana offense are be
ing given by Coach SUp Madigan 
as semi-final preparations for 
Iowa's Big Ten football game here 
Saturday. 

And as Slip conc:entrated upon 
defense, he had 'the worry Over 
the availability of But Baughman, 
center who has played every 
minute of Iowa's first three games. 
Baughman, the star line-backer, 
has a bad boll on his thigh. 

To help out if Baughman can play 
for only a limited time, Coac'l 
Madlgan planned to work Joe 
Me er of Mt. Pleasant, a fullbaCk, 
into the center job. Messer has 
about recovered from an ankle 
injury. He ia more rugged and a 
better tackler than Howard Fischer 
or Jim Rickett, the two other cen
ten;. 

Indiana and Iowa are two of the 
league's best defensive teams, con
ference statistles show, although 
both have played only One Big Ten 
game. Indiana is No.1, holdIn, 
Northwestern to 92 yards; while 
Iowa Is third, restricting Wisconsin 
to 17'1 yards. Hoosiers lire lifth on 
offense, with 222 yards, and 
Hawkeyes are sixth with 166 
yard . 

In weight as well as lack of ex
perienced men, the teams figure 
about even. Both have eight men 
jn the starting lineup who are 
playing Ihtlr !irst Big Ten football, 
but Indiana has two 1942 regulars 
and a SUbstitute In tbe current 
lineup, whereas Iowa has two 
letter men ho were reserves a 
yellr ago. 

It will be tinal home app~arance 
for four Iowa players who leave 
soon for the armed forces. They 
are Dale Thompson and Paul 
Glasener, left haUbacks, navy V-
12 men; Mes er, navy V-12A; and 
Harry Waugh, guard, draftee. 

Cornhuskers Prepare 
To Meet Cyclones 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Nebras
ka Cornhuskers drilled on pass 
deCen in a briSK lootball work
out yesterday, attempting to build 
up th team's aerial resistance, 
lacking In the Minnesota and In
diana games. 

Coach A. J . Lewandowski indi
cated quarterback Ted Kenfield, 
injured Saturday, is definitely out 
of the Iowa State Kame at Ames 
this weekend. 

HaUback Al Trant returned to 
actlve duty for a light workout, 
lind may be ready lor action Sat
urday it an injured ankle con
tinues to improve. 

BADGER SfAR 

r-~--------------~' 

TIME OUT 
by 

Dolores Rielly 
Now that the football season is 

well under way the race has begun 
tor · individuaJ as well as team 
honors both in the Big Ten and in 
the National Football league. 

Tony Butkovklh. Purdue rull
back. leads the COlllJ)emlOD lor 
Individual col'l1lg" honors In the 
Weslern Conference wUh loar 
touchdDWDll. Butkovlcb, tDrmer 

• , 

PooJ SCOttSI' "Ttl&. 
'f'"oJeIo4C'OWAl1JlA-r 

ffA"f IOWA 1"10 ~ 

Conscience Bothers 
Cage Fan; He Pays Up 

DETROIT (AP)-The Wayne 
university athletic :fund was en
riched yesterday by a 75 cent con
tribution fro m a conscience
stricken basketball fan who said 
he slipped into a game without 
paying three years ago. 

Writing from a theological sem
inary in Kentucky, the contribu
tor said he wished to make amends 
for illegally using a student pass 
book to gain admiSSion to the 

m ini 1II0W stationed at Purdue In game. 
the ma1'lne train InK prOCTam -------------
there. eamed all of these SCDres season, is in the funning again this 
In the BeJJermakers' Dnly COD- year with eight out of 20 for a .400 
ference rame, alust llUnols. average. 
The four candidates for second And turnlnr to prD football, 

place have two touchdowns apiece the first record Df the Dew 
They are Bill Daley the former championship ca~alp in the 
Minnesota star, now a marine at National rrid le~e has been 
Michigan; Don K l n d t, Badger cDpped by tbe PhJI-PItt Ea,.les, 
.treshman, and Don Greenwood wbo made 10 mucue In thelr 
and Chet Sajnaj of IUinois. Next wide marrln win Dver the New 
in line is Eddie McGovern, also of YDrk Giants la t Saiurday IIII,bt. 
IllinOiS, who has nine points on a The Washington crew set the 
touchdown and thr e c nverslons. previous high mark for fumbles at 
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1944 Baseball Outlook H0fJeful 
NEW YORK (AP)-Well, we 

still like the Cardinals. They are 
nice guys. 

As for liking them over the 
Yanks, that was a mistake which 
we might as well admit now as 
anytime. It seems we were pick
ing the Cardinals of 1942 over 
the Yankees of 1943. Declare Clubs , 

(an OperatQ 
With 18 Men 

By JUD ON BAILEY 
NEW YORK (AP)-In an un

certain world one of the reasonable 
certainties is that there will be 
baseball again next season. 

During the world series the 
presidents of the two major 
leagues and other Jeaders of the 
sport were kept busy answering 
queries about next year and there 
was no hesitation In the declara
tion of all of them that baseball 
would keep gOing. 

The problems confronting the 
sport appear more hazardous now 
than they did a year ago when 
some baseball men were wavering 
about the advlsability of 'eontitln
ing. However, there is one vital 
difference .. . . The magnates Itnpw 
now that the reaction of the public 
to baseball in wartime is favor
able. A year ago some were afraid 
there might be a clamot'for ee!sa
tion of the game, or at le'ast that 
attendance would drop sharply. 

Instead, the fans supported the 
game well throughout the seallOn. 
both in the majors and minors, 
and there now is but one threat to 
the existence oC baseball. 'I'hat, of 
course, is a shortage of manpOW1!r. 

The most optimistic baseball 
men are counting on a change for 
the better in the war, particularly 
in Europe, before the 1944 season 
opens. But baseball is prepared 
tq go ahead whether 01' not this 
improvement occurs. Practical ob
servers say that the clubs can 
operate with as few as 18 players 
each and this would require a pool 
of less than 300 men ror the major 
leagues. 

There is every reason to believe 
that this number, or mOl'e, will be 
available. The majors have a 
nuclel.ls of 30 or 40 playeI'5 wbo 
already have been rejected by the 
army on physical grounds. They 
also have several players who are 
over 38 years in age. 

Many players are taking war 
jobs this winter and may be passed 
over in the draft of fathers . There 
Is a wide pread belief that if they 
are not taken during the winter 
they will not be called next sum
mer because the army will have 
been raised to its peak size and 
additional fathers will not be 
net!ded. 

t 

Hawk~ye 
Highlights 

Badgers Hope Only 
To Hofd Score Down 

Can't ~l;Cpe<ct to Do 
~nything Else Against 
Irish, Coacl;' Says 

We Just couldn't lma,lne a 
team could change Its person
ality so much In 12 months; 
chaOKe from a fire-eating", Df
fenslve-mlnded ba lJ club intD • 
mUd, a.pa.thetle bunch Df Jour-
neymen athletes playing" some
thine' less than a routine game. Numbers 11, 42 and 82 will be 

carefully watched by Hawkeyes in MADISON, - WIS:; (AP)-The Sure, we knew the Cards lost 
the stadium Saturday .... They Notre Dame-Wisconsin football tellows like Terry Moore and 
identify Indiana stars .... 42 Bob game here Saturday, says Wiscon- Jimmy Brown and Enos Slaugh-
Hoernschemeyer, 11 Don Mangold sin Coach Harry Shuhldreher, is . ter, but we didn't think all the 
and 82 Pete Plhos .... Hoerns!;he- just another ball game to be taken daring and vigor went with them. 
meyer will do a lot of ball-throw- in stride-because the Badgers I Somehow we can't imagine the . 
ing to Mangold and Plhos. can't do anything else about it. Cardinals. of 1942 getting 11. men Coacb "Slip" Madigan Is ex-
tremely sorry that Bowarll Lar - "Notre Dame without a doubt on base m a game and failmg to 
IDn has not been available all is the nation's' No. I team," h~ score. . 

says, "while our inex,perienced Maybe those.1942 Cardmals ~re 
:easo~.i '''I1~~~~f:"~I~ fellows are just plugging along a~eady becommg a legend whIch 

making a lot of mistakes. WIll. balloon ~em to Paul Bun-
~!n~~, U:rDt';:'y r~l~r' ~I~~ "We don't kid ourselves that yanISh proporttons as the ye~rs 
some in the Indiana .... me. • • • we ' can beat Notre Dame. But pass. At any rat~, our mental PIC-

. - . . 11 lure of them is Just a blur on the 
he rejoined the squad ibls week. anythUlf can .happen 10 footba , base paths, going from first to 
Tommy Hughes, the Omaha, and we 11 be 10 there trying and third on a bunt and otherwise 

Neb., freshman who leaves for mayb~, we can keep the score do in g everything at fantastic 
service after the nllnois game of down. . , speed. We can just see Johnny 
Nov. 6, probably will start at Stuhldreher lsn t any lITlore Hopp taking off in a beautiful 
quarterback Saturday for the concerned about the Irish man-In- swan dive as l]e rounded second 
Hawkeyes. . . . Hughes has im- moti~n ;¥ fcn:mation than .l~e is any to make the l.,t 30 feet of his 
proved fast and his passing is one offense, takmg the posItion that journey to third on his shirt but
of his best assets. 'you can. stop that kind of a.n 'I tons. • 

Indiana was the other team in attack as well as any other-If Incidentally, we'd llke to have 
the wildest football s cor i n g you have experienced manpower. Been Hopp iOJ a ll the games this 
battle in Iowa history. . " And experienced manpower is year. He started In ~he last one 
the '39 Hoosiers lost to the something Stuhldreher hasn't got. only. That guy sDmehow had tbe 
Haw keyes, 32-29, at Iowa All that he had left of his fine kna.ck of getting on and tettlng 
City . ... the score (Iowa given 1942 team when this season arDund. 
fit'lit) ran 0-3, 0-10, 7-10, 14-10, opened was a reserve quarter- We think that most citizens who 
20-10, 20-17, 20-23, 20-29, 26-29, back, Len Calligaro. Now he picked the Cards this year were, 
and finaUy 32-29. doesn't even have him because like us, picking the 1942 Cardinals, 

8 0 McMillin, Indiana coach, he was declared ineligible, and figuring this year's team would 
prallies Il1w"'1I Une, which he de- the Badgers have lost to Illinois, play the same type of ball played 
scr ibes all eqoal to t be best the Camp Grant, and Marquette by last year's whizzers. 
Hoosiers will face all season. . .• while beating Iowa. You just couldn't imagine them 
he's go~ something there .... the Adding to 5 t u hId r e her's playing any other way. But there 
IDwa forwarda have yielded Dne troubles two of his most depend- they were, dribbling the ball 
touchdown In each ot the tbree able m~n hal1backs Don Kindt around in the field, tight as harp 
carnes. and Paul 'McLaughlin, have been strings at the plate and cautious 

Iowa has an edge over Indiana missing from recent practice ses- Charleys on the bases, 
in games played in the Hawkeye sions due to injured legs. They Maybe everyone was expect
stadium . .. . Hawks won in 1939 may be ready for action again Ing a little too much of them be
and 1941, Indiana was victorlous Saturday but aren't llkely to be , ca.use they Woon the Nationa.l 

~~~::7~~r~ ii:~e 1931 and 1935 in top shape. . . ~~~;:i:~n!~~~~:. ;~c:o:::' o::~; 

Bluehawks to Meet 
Mt. Vernon Team 
There Tomorrow 

University high will attempt to 
make it five straight tomorrow af
ternoon, when they travel to Mt. 
Vernon to meet the Mt. Vernon 
eleven. 

Clarence Esser, a first strrng been that the margin showed tbe 
tackle, and Doug H~d.ges, a quarto . weakness Df tbe other clubs In 
~rback, also are allmg and not the league, but we dOIl't think 
.likely to be much use to the Bad- tbat is all of it. 
ger coach. We think the Cardinals ar e a 

Cyclones Pract ice PallSes 
much better ball club than their 
series performance indicates. Why 
they didn't play their game is one 
of those mysteries. We saw them 
play several times this year, and 
they were at least a reasonable 
facsimile of the team that beat 
the Yankees a year ago. That is. 
they hit, and they ran, and tbey 
fielded. 

Ends Bob Schneider and Sert 
Gl ler, baUered In the first two 
gomes, may give way to two of 
a trio or Omaha aspirants for the 
Iowa State fray . Here we ee the all-civilian lilinols eight back in 1937. This was laler -------.,.-------

The Bluehawks have scored 
heavily this season, running up 
blg scores against Kalona, Marion, 
and West Liberty, whil,e this last 
week they dl'Ubbed Monticello 12-
G in their Homecoming game. 

AMES (AP)-The Iowa State 
Cyclones have been sharpening 
their aerial aUack this week in 
preparation for the game here 
Saturday against the University ot 
Nebraska Cornhuskers. Co a c h 
Mike Michalske also has drilled 
the squad in three new plays with 
which to harass the Cornhuskers 
and has been buttressing the Cy
clone defense against Nebraska'S 
double wingback and T forma
tions. 

All this is taking nothing from 
the Yankees, who under JOe Mc
Carthy always have the knack of 
capitalizing on opponents' mis
takes. Lucky Joe, they might call 
him, but when a fellow tosses ring
ers as regularly as McCarthy it is 
pretty obvious he isn't dOing it 
with four-leaf clovers. 

Indiana to )tun A&-aln t IDwa 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (N')

Rain hampered Indiana unJver
sity's footbaU practice yesterday 
but a!torded Coach A. N. (Bo) Mc
Millin's squad a chance to work 
out in genuine mud lor the fjrst 
time thi s season. 

MI ourl Prepare fDr Seabawka 
COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP)-Vet

eran Don Reece, who has been 
iJl, returned to bis fullback berth 
in the University of Missouri No. 
I backfield yesterday 81 the Tigers 
continued preparations for Satur
days' g me with th rowa Sea
hawks. 

team, wbich, incidentally, meets tied by five other teams. The 
Iowa for the HomecominK game, Eagles, what with their newly 
places three men among the con- acquired honors, have fumbled 14 
ference's even leading scorers. times in two games, both of whicb 

Tbe name 01 Daley Is al 41 they won. 
found a~ the top of tbe 81g" Ten's DetroU and Green 8a,. be-
star rushers. He has carried tbe came the fim teams to gain 
baU 26 times for a lain Dr 216 more than 1,000 YlU'Q, Ute Paek-
yards 01' 8.3 yards per carry. er. rUDnill&' tMlr to ... 1 for three 
Illlht behind Daley, Is Butko- cames to 1,063 wblle bealin&' Ute 
vleh .,aln, wbo has tra.veled 207 Lton. last unday. De4rolt, at 
yard on 1% attem pts. J)l'esent, bas piled u,p 1,057 

Bob Hoemschemeyer, big threat yards. 
Indiana freshman, is out in front Green Bay, Detroit and the Chi
with Big Ten passing honors. He cago Bears, three of the early 
has completed 3even out of 14 for leaders in pass e!ficiency, lead the 
a net gain of 114 yards. Olto league in pass defense. The Pack
Graham, Northwestern veteran. I ers have stolen 12 enemy aerials 
who et new passing records last and the Lions and Bears each 11. ----------------------------

YANKS CELEBRATE ANOTHER WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP 

Pan-America Tie-Up 
In Baseball foretold Mt. Vernon's record does not 

shine as br~ht as does that of U 
high, since it s tands at one win, 
one lJe, and one defeat. Last week 

AP Fea~ures however, the Mt. Vernon team put 
CrNCINNATI - If Warren C. on a good showing against West 

Giles' guess is worlh anything, Liberty, crushing them by a score 
major league baseball may have of 46-6. This was three more 
some extensive inter-Americlln touchdowns than the Bluehawks 
aspects when the shooting stops. scored over the same team. 

"I think there's no doubt about The rest of the Mt. Vernon rec-
it," says the general manager of ord is not too impres ive, as it 
the Cincinnali Reds. "Within five show a 6-6 tie with Tipton, and 
years there will be some sorl of a 7-0 loss at the hands of West 
regular competition between our Branch. 
major league' leams and those Drilling outside in the rain this 
playing in Central and South wee k, Coach Paul Brechler's 
America. cbarges have worked especially on 

"Maybe it will be worked out offensl e blOCking. Besides this, 
I so that the teama finishing second the U high grJdders have worked 

could go down there lor a good on punting, passing, and tackling. 
series after the season," he says. Doing the brunt of the punting 
"That tor a starter anyway, and p~SSJng for the Bluehawks 

"The c ham p ion s hip teams was triple-threat Jack iihay. 

JVDGI IL JI. LANDIS, Ilk" .... -lrei .. r ellluebaU. is .... W in lite air by bappy Yankees ia thelr 
el ........... lifter tile raDill bad defeated the st. Leah CarillDaI.t, ZoO, in the ruth ... aeetetDt pme ., 
tile Worlc1 Series III 8t. ........ 8)111. ChaDcDer, wile twirled the ellncber tor tbe r.uI all. .... wen the 
opener for th •• , .. It left!. NIoIr £«en, flm batemaa, . bd 11m Tumer, reHet piteher, _1tl lullp Lan
... Johma,. Linden, Y.nlr' eutfle1tler, .. at ...,ht. It was tbe 'tankS' 10th World Series triumph in tbe 
laM Zt ,..,., (rBteruu..aa) 

wouldn't be in any shape, physic- - . , 
ally or psychologically, to make wrapped up in the game than the 
such a trip after the world series," die-hardest B roo k I y n rooters. 
says Giles. "They'd be worn out Ba~ball has a good stand in Puer
and wouldn' t play their best ball. to Rico, and in Panama a number 
But the second teams probably of major leaguers have made II 
could put on a good show." living playing in winter leagues. 

Glles emk:lhasized that he is just Venezuela and Mexico also have 
guessing on the future, but he a lot of baseball, and a few Latin
points to the history of baseball American players have made good 
in Latin-American' countries. In in the majors. 
Cuba, baseball is a full-gro~n Giles expressed belief that his 
sport. The government has a com- idea would " take jn" almost any 
mission that overseas activities Central or South American coun
much in the way Commissioner try, except perhaps Argentina, 
Kenesaw M. Landis does for the where soccer is the national sport. 
major leagues here. 

The Cuban fans are even more 

lobo CarrDII 
Ruth DUller 

"PlUU OF TIlE PLAINS" 
, • • .; .&.- . ..... 

NOW 
.................... ·Ends 

~~~~~~~.~a 

The 

~ndrews Sisters 
In 

"How's About II" 
.... (J&.Peaiaf&- '-- ...... 

For 'I'hi1ns . . . 

"Harrigan's Kid" 
WUh 

Bobby lWadlck 

Amstutz Quits Michigan 
ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP)

Guard Ralph Amstutz, an engin
eering student from Oak Park, Ill., 
notified Coach Fritz Crisler yes
terday that he planned to take a 
part-time war job and probably 
would have no time for football. 
He is a letterman and a first line 
reserve. 

KJmbrolll'h at KIrtland Field 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (AP)

Lieut. John Kimbrough. "Jarrin" 
Johnny Kimbrough to Texas 
A. & M. football fans, reported 
for duty at Kirtland field here 
yesterday as a twin-engined pilot 
but whether he will don the mole
skins for the field's "Flying Kel
Iys" eleven remained a question. 

~~, t11 It, 
STARTS TODAY! 

Last year the Cards made 
their breaks a.nd took advanta.ge 
of tbem. This year It was the 
Yankees. Thet about sizes up the 
tWD world series. We don't put · 
much stDck In the Idea. that the 
Cards had been reading" 100 
ma.ny press cllpplnKS a.nd were 
beginning to believe everythlnc 
written a.bou t them. 
Atter all , the boys were out 

there playing for money, and when 
money is the object overconfidence 
doesn't enter the picture. The 
Cardinals were just as hungry for 
that extra cash this year as they 
were in 1942. They lost because 
they were outplayed in the series, 
that's all. 

Positively Ends Sunday 

_. naeJeatea Hawklets 
Meei Dubuque Eleven 
In Homecoming Game 

Dubuque Also Has 
Clean Record-Two 
Decisive Victories 

Coach Wally Schwank's Ci~ 
high gridders, in spite of adverse 
weather conditions this week, have 
'Wt»-ked out every day in prepara
tion for their Homecoming game 
with Dubuque tomorrow night. 

While Dubuque has playe<l only 
two games this season because of 
an infantile paralysis epidemic, 
they have won both of these 
games by decisive scores. Last 
week they triumphed over St. 
Ambrose academy of Davenport 
by a score of 20-6, while the week 
before they stopped East Waterloo 
27-7. 

The Little Hawks of Iowa City 
are as Y1!t undefea tedl this year. 
Last week's tight 13-6 victory over 
North high of Des Moines was 
their fourth straight triumph ot 
-the season. 

In practice se sions held this 
week Coach Schwank has espe
cially ·stressed pass offense and 
defense. Hard scrimmages outside 
in the rain have given the boys 
practice in handling a wet and 
slippery ball on a muddy fi eld. 
When the Little Hawks were 
forced inside, they did consider
able work on the tackle dummy 
in the gym. 

When the City high eleven 
meets Dubuque here on Friday, 
the two lines will average exactly 
the same number of pounds, l~. 
The :Q u b u que backfield will 
slightly outweigh that of the Little 
Hawks, averaging 161 pounds to 
City .hIgh's 151. 

Co-captains for Ci ty high Fri
day will be big Dick Lee, tackle, 
and Way.ce Hopp, driving fullback 
of the Little Hawks. 

Wise Old Owl Learns 
Sad, Sad Lesson 
AP Features 

WINNEPESAUKEE LAKE, N. 
H.-Although an owl is rated as 
a wise bird, there's a big fellow 
here who, until recently, was lin 
exception. But after what hap
pened this bird is probably as wise 
as any of his kind. 

It was like this. Horace Tapply 
of Boston, editor ot Outdoors mag
azine, was casting for small-mouth 
bass. For a lure he was using a 
rather wierd looking feathered fly 
rod plug of his own creation. Late 
in the a Cternoon the fisherman and 
his guide anchored the boat close 
to shore for a few final casts. 

The Boston sportsman strippo!d 
off about 40 feet of line. The funny 
looking plug sailed high in the air 
and was just about to drop near a 
patch of pads when the not so 
"wise old owl" came plunging 
down from an old pine stub. 
Greedily he bit the plug in mid
air. 

The reel screamed and the rod 
buckled and strained as the 
squawking owl winged high i~to 
the air. Fortunately for the oWl 
and the Boston angler's trail $y 
rod, the barb on the hook didil't 
set deeply, and after a few action
packed moments it dropped out. 

The old ow1 flew cra7.11y inio 
the woods, none the worse for his 
experience, but probably a lot 
wiser. 

ENDS TONIGHT 

"This Is the Army" 

fk?(i?2ii 
STARTS TOMORROW! 
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UniyerSiI·y 'SjmpliOny GrM , 
Gives Up-to-Standar.d (oncert 

By JAMES R. BURNSIDE 
Tscbaikowsky and Wagner at 

their best were presented by the 
university symphony orchestra in 
its first concert of the current sea
iOD last night in Iowa Union, and a 
cljlacity audience of students, fac
ulty and townspeople came away 
realizing that the war has not yet 
affected the Iowa symphonic 
,roup. 

I'layinr with Its usual polish 
aDd Interpretive feeling, the or
cbeStr1P.. under the direction of 
Prof. P. G. Clapp, head of the 
depal1ment of music, pre&ented 
Tschalkowsky's "s Y mph 0 n y, 
opus 58," after Byron's "Man
freel," and two Wagnerian selec
Ilou, 1he "Good Friday Spell" 
from "Parsifal" and the prelude 
t. "The Mastersingel'l!l ot Nu
rentberlr. 
From the first movement of the 

"Manfred" symphony to the final 
strains of the Wagnerian prelude, 
the dorrJ.nant personality of the 
orchestra and the source of great
est appreciation for the listeners 
was the truly 'great string section, 
beaded by Prof. Arnold Small. 
Whether the composition called for 
• thundering, burly interpretation 
ot a stirring passage or the soit, 
silky touch of a musical dream, the 
strings were the key to the prob
lem, And, again, when the brass 
and woodwinds needed support for 
particularly difficult passages, it 
was the string section that came 
to the rescue. 

Depicting the strange wander
iDp and tribulations of B:rrOD" 
.Manfred, Tschaikowsky'S S)'m
,bony waspol'trayecl .. II- soma
wbat sJuulsh musical story, be
rbmlJll" with soft, deep~eeUnIr 
Gralu. Muted strJnf/l in the 
ftrd movement provided the 
blrh SPOt or the evening in sheer 
beluty of expression and enjoy
ment as the orchestra inter
preted Manfred's wanderlDif and 
despair in the Alps. 
The second movement, depicting 

the Witch 01 the Alps, gave exactly 
that impression, of a fantasial 
tune with charming little musical 
quips hurLed at the audience by 
the woodwinds and strings. Aside 
from a few garbled notes on the 
il\tricate passages, the movement 
was the woodwinds' for the eve
ning, with beautiful work by 
flutist Mabel Pullman. 

Pastbrale, the third movement, 
was the interlude of the symphony, 
a pleasant, melodic prelude to the 
climax of the number. The climax 
01 the composition, the finale, was 
strong and moving in character, 
but gave the impression that the 
real punch of the number was 
somewhat limited by the bounds of 

• 'rschaikowsky's , careful planning 
with too much thought on depict
ing the story of Manfred. 

The Ii&'htllr moments tn Wag
ner'a mnsie were depicted In the 
"Good Friday S1;Iell" from "Par
sifal," and It rematned for the 
prelude to "The Mastersinren of 
Nuremberg" to portray the force 
and brlUiance of a. typical. Wag· 
nerian composition. Woodwinds 
and strings worked as a team In 
presenUng a. fine blend of sooth
Inlr music in "Parsifal." 
Although weak in the first part 

of the prelude, the brass showed a 
sparkle and force that would be a 
credit to any of Wagner's music. 
Especially fine was the horn sec
tion in keeping the composition 
rolling. 

'My ~aryrana' 10 Be 
Presented Noy. 18, 19 
By City Hig~ S~hool 

Preparatioos.are being made by 
the City high school mWiic depart
ment to present the operetta "My 
Mar¥land," by Sigmund Romberg 
and Dorothy Donnelly, a musieal 
romance In three acts based on 
Clyde Fitch's play, 
Frletchie." 

The performance will be spon
sored by the Iowa City school 
music auxiliary Nov. 18 and 19, in 
City high school auditorium. 

This is the first time City high 
has ever paid royalty for an oper
etta, and the first time this pro
duction has been staged in Iowa. 

Ansel C. Martin, director of 
vocal music in the high school, an
nounced the following cast: 

Barbara Frietchie, Nancy Jones; 
Captain Will Trumble, Carl Mar
tin; Jack Negley, J.ack Murray; 
Sally Negley, Lillian Parizek; 
Laura Royce, Martha Hiscock; 
Sue .Royce, Joyce Johnsoo; Edgar 
Strong, Paul Opstad; Dr. Hal 
Boyd, Jack Dooley; Zeke Bramble, 
Jim Bauer; Mrs. Hunter, Mary
belle Miles; Tim Green, Jack Har
ris; Fred Gelwex, Rex Parks; 
Mammy Lou, Betty HindaI; Mr. 
Frietchie, Evan Tallman; Arthur 
Frietchje, Phil Kerr, and Sergeant 
Perkins. Tom Dunniogton. 

All seats far the performance 
are reserved and reservations l1lIlY 
be made at Spenoer's Harmony 
hall and the high school principal's 
office beginning Tuesday, Nov. 16. 

The cast of 18, a chorus of 40 
and a 36-piece orchestra will be 
directed by Ansel C. Martin. He 
will be assisted by Mrs:' Grace 
Martin, dramatic coach; Wllliam 
Gower, Helen Schidler and Peal'.l 
West, instrumental staff, and 
Mrs. Herald Stark, accompanist. 

-

Homecoming Plans 
Made by City High 

The flying spheres of white and 
red paper that brighten every 
sweater and shirt in City hi/i:h 
school are indications of the high 
school homecoming Oct. 15. The 
homecoming badge was put on 
sale at the high school Monday and 
will be worn until the homecoming 
dance Saturday, Oct. 16, from 8 
to 10:30 p. m. in the high school 
gymnasium. 

The badge was designed by Bob 
Strub, winner of the art classes to 
for members of the art classes to 
decide on a design for the badge. 
A bomber plane flying above a 
mass of exploding munitions and 
the phrase "ICHS Homecoming 
Oct. 15" complete Bob's winning 
design. 

Sentenced to 8 Days 
Arrested by Iowa City police on 

charges of intoxication, Harold 
Click of Cedar Rapids was sen
tenced yesterday to eIght days in 
the Johnson county jail. 

! Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTIS1J(G 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor2 dar-

IDe per line per day 
a c:cmaecutive day&-

• 'Ic per line per day 
I eoIIsecutlye days-

5c per line per day 
lllJOnth-

te per line per day 
-I'jgure 5 words to lllle

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5,00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUBi
beaa oUlce dai1,y unW 6 pom. 

Cancellations must be aalled In 
before 5 p.m.. 

Responsllile for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

'DIAL 419) 

-* * * ......... 
* * * 
'tr * * ...... -... 

ROOMS ·FOB .RENT . .l 
FOR RENT-Rooms for men close 

In. Diaf 6336. 

L - APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-large warm dry hase
.ment apartment in real nice 

I1l1111e, Girls. 14 No. Johnson. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE--Glrl's clothes, sizes 
• 9-11 including coats, dresses .and 
formals. Leaving for WAVES. 
Dial 5470. 

WANTED 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9~ Flat tinish 
5c pound. DiaI37S2. Longstreth. 

Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. DiaU6S1. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Rimless g1a15ses in brown 
case. Vivian Tamisiea. Ext 365. 

LOST-Gold fraternity pin with 
pearls. "D. C. Pe1z.." on back. 

Call X621. Reward. 

LOST-Gre~ ,old wrist watch 
with Initials L. H. C. on back. 

Reward. Dial 9641. 

mSTRUCTION 

nAN C ibNsnmdri6N - tap, 
blillroom.. and, ' ba1l.et: Harriet 

Walib . Dial 5126. ., 

~...comm.erce College 
~ Iowa City'. Accredited 

, Buslneas School 
Established 1921 

Day School f Night SchOOl 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dia14682 

DANCING _ LESSONS-ballroom
.. 11ft.taP. Dial 7MB. Mimi 

YoaIa.'W.urJu • 

MAI"IER.lR~· TIANSFe, 
FOlI"1Imcrw ~ lIIlof1Dl 

J • f' •. AalI Abou& Oar 
WAlU)ROBE~ 

DrAt -:.: 96"96 ~ I5IAl 

fll.E l)~JJS Ip.WA.N" IOWA CJTY. IOWA PAGE rror 
- --- .- ... 

BARCLAY AT WORK BEFORE DEATH 

SOME OF THE LAST WORK DONE by Lieut. Comdr. McClelland Barclay 
before the famous arUst's death In the SOuthwest PacIfic \Va..at the 
General hospital in Sydney, AlLltralJa. He ~ pictUrfd above dt.w1ng 
Btatt Sergt. Bob Dixon of Bozeman, Moot., who WQ Wounded In N.e'l" 
GuInea. In bed In backrround 18 Corp. Arnold 'J'liey.een of Kimber. 
... "r'_ " ""-"1 Office of \~1-. T",~- .... ~tllln photo. (Interniltionlll) 

, . 
SERVICE FOR DEAD AT' 

CHAPLAIN OF 37TH DIVISION, Lieut. Col. Frederick Kirker, above. 
read8 the burial service I.o~ a 1I0idier killed In action and buried In 
MUDda cemetery on New Georgia I.land. The 31th captured Munda 
airfield. Qmclal U. S. Army Signal Corps photo. (International) 

School Board Names 
Prof. Co C. Rogier 
Coach of Rifle Teams 

Prof. Charles C. Rogier of the 
college of commerce in the uni
versity was appointed last night 
at the Iowa City school board 
meeting to coach the boys' and 
girls' rifle teams at City high 
school this year. 

for Easler vacation and Washing
ton 's birthday, )l'eb. 22, Will also 
be observed. Commencement t.h s 
year will be May 29 with the clos
ing day of school May 30. 

Vem R. Miller, superintendent 
of grounds and buildings, pointed 
out that coal for this year has beeh 
purchased. 

Supertntendent 0 pst a d an
nounced that aU teachers have. 
been requested to work Octl 20, 
21 and 22, next Wednesday throush 
Friday, to help with the lssuattce 
of No. 4 ration books. 'Two oue
side helpers for each teacher will 
be prOVided. The hours the teacl'l
ers will work are 4 to 6 p. m. and 
7 to 9 p. m., thus makU1g i\ un
necessary to close the schools. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

Supt. Iver A. Opstad in giving 
his report of the teachers and 
schools said, that he is "very well 
satisfied with the progress ' made 
in the schools thus far." He fur
ther announced that the school 
'calendar is now included in the 
directo.ry to be released shortly. 

l.'be calendar vacation days for ish stud nts and \legjllll~rs are in-
ChrIstmas are frOm Dec. 17 to Jan. vited to attend. 

LILLIAN WOODARD 
3. In consulting teachcrs COllcern- PubUc1ty Chalrmin 
ing the date for these holidays a 
unanimous desire for a two weeks DEMOSl'HENES CLUB . 
Christmas, vacation was indicated. Members of Demosthencs club 

Beginning the holidays early are planning a picnic at City park 
and speeding the present school Thursday evening, Oct. 14, fOr the 
year schedule is expedient, Opstad first meeting of the year. , Those 
said, as the students 'may obtain who are interested will meet at 
employment during these vacation 6:30 p. m. at the speech clinic 01-
intervals. !ice in East hall. 

Two days have been set aside PALISADES OUTING 

~" fall Mississippi Palisades ouUng ! 
The Iowa Mountaineers' annual 

~ ~I ~ will be Oct. 23 and 24. Most.of the 
f~, ~~~~~::""\ members will leave Saturday eve... ~ ~"J ning, Oct. 23, for the joint outing 

~ ~ with the Chicago Mountaineering 
club. All expenses will be $3.50, ...IiI 10 blue and 5 red stamps, payable 

~ ~#I f:T at the time of registering. 
(!!f Members must brinJ !;leeping 

~ 
bags and c10tqmg suitable fol' pos-

J :. CJ ·sible· freezing weather. Tennis ; .1. shoes and windbreakers are eaen .. tJ) · ; ." /~. ~'J~!:; f:~~~::;~~g~[j:c! a~~~:~~ 
:1.lli.~f lr~' .~:)'" AccommodationlJ are limited, so 'm'" ',' I O~~,J c-"'- regil!ter early. Contact the outing 

\ 
.,'; 'M"',d>J director. 
:; :_"1 ~.' ~" '"],, ._~."- S. J. EBERT 

, '''/' -;J Ou&b" Director 
,..'"\ ,-;, .;~ ...... -
• ~ iCJI • ~ ~~~. .-" 
;Dr.S, • .', ~,~.... Y. W. C. A. ADVISORY jK)ABD 

-19" 
. .,...... e C ft J'I I ' The adviiory board at f. W. c. 
" 1M .IJ.~. A. will meet at 3:30 Thursday, 

(~hll~" lomb ~fPI) Oct. 14, in the "Y" conference _
____ _.' .. rooms in Iowa Union for 8 meetillR' 

IU" , 
..w".SlYilq'IDNk~" at which Ml·s. George Glockler 

Will preside. 

Voliinleer -NUrSes~ Aide Group to Sponsor 
Series 'of Lectures on Medical -Technique 

The volunteer nurses aides com-trained corps aides; Mrs. E. F. 
mittee of the Johnson County Red Rate, vice-chairman and director 
Cross will sponsor a series of lec-of this year's class of volunteer 
tures relating to new medical aides; Mrs. Arthur Trowbridge, 
techniques. The lectures will be secretary. 
primarily for volunteer nurses' Mrs. Glenn Devine, assignment 
aides but anyone interested may chairman; Mes. Rollie Williams, 
attend. assignment worker; Mrs. George 

Dr. W. F. Mengert will give theScanlon, assignment worker; Mrs. 
first lecture, "Caudal Anesthesia Chan Coulter, office of civilian de
in Obstetrics," in the medical (ense representative; Mrs. H. L. 
amphitheater on the sixth !loor Harper, city nurse representative; 
of University hospital Tuesday, Mrs. Dean Lierle, trained corps 
Oct. 19, at 7:30 p. m. representativ.e; Mrs. Joe Miltner, 

lies, education worker; Mrs. Ver
DOlI N~ canc1idate interviewing 
chairman; Flora Weber, Chl~dren's 
nospitaT representative; Rose Neu
zU, Mercy hospital representative. 

Mrs. Mildred Johnson, uniform 
cOl1fultant; Mrs. William Paul, 
head ot class room arrangements; 
Mrs. William H. Bates, publicity 
chairman; Dr. Ewen M. MacEwen, 
Lois Corder, Sister Mary Rita and 
Sis t e r Philomena, professional 
committee. 

Flood Dramatization 
Will Be Presented 

Saturday at 12 Noon 

Officers of the committee whoJohnson county farm women rep- A factual dramatization of the 
will head this year's activities are: resentative. six-state flood which swept the 

Mrs. C. W. Keyser, chairman; Mrs. Howard Beye, education midwest this spring will be pre
Mrs. Clarence Van Epps, vice- chainnan; Mrs. Horace Korns, I sented Saturday, Oct. 16, at 12 
'chairman and director of the education worker; Mrll. Karl Gil- noon over station CWT as part 

BLONDIE 

~ , \ 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ETTA p:TT 

I 

, 

~ WI-IAT 
\.lto.PPENEO 
TO MV 
SI-IOE 

POl-ISi-l ? 

of the . series, "That They1.tight 
Live," IPOnsored by the Ameri
can Red Cross and the National 
Broadcasting company. 

The Red Cross spent nearly one 
million dollal'l!l for relief and de
habilitation of nearly 7,000 fam 
ilies after the flood which caused 
millions of dollars worth of dam
age. 

This series was formerly heard 
on Sunday mornings. The flood 
dramatization will be the first 
on the new time. 

... JolI .. lo Ian 

.flY 

"

Dollail 

11 . /. tvarlond. 
L, ./.1s htry Pay Day 

= 

cmc YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 

PAUL ROBINSON 

1 lI2lED TO I'NLlST' 
lUr2NflOME OOYIIN I fELT AU. 

INSIDE-LIkE 'N~ '" 
...."±n,....,,, n:'..L. ... M~ 

ANOSk!; 
~'r 
HA"E. 

BOOM AND BOAM> rO~LD~H~O~~ ___ T_O_WN __ ~~~~~ __ ~BYST~ 

1M 1'10"1' COOOING 'TO "BE A 
GUINEA ",G FOR Ar-l'(~ 
at" THE.1UDGES 50FT D~INK5! 

I ' 'DRANi<. ONE OF HIS MYSTERY 
MI)(ES LAST NIGHT, THEf\I 
DREAMED I WA5 A 

"TOTEM 'POI..E .. 
wrrH SIX HEADACHES ! 

1 AI..$.O TOOKAGUL.P OF 'TW'-T 
BAY RUM ~ •• ~ 'TW<oTIi 
WIN YVE BEEN SEEING PQI..IU<. 

~ Al.I. 'DAY!-" s,...,y, ~," 
"10 MAKe HIM TI-IINK HE's ~MO 
A HEW DRINK, ~'L\" POUR A . 
COUPLto lSOTTl.ES OF AOO'T 
BE;ER """10 OWE 01' HI9 
JUGS OF I.EMON sooa.! 

• 
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Former Students-Four-Fold Program Will Be Carried Oul Sheriff Jails Woman 
••• Posing as Husband Serving Ihe Nation 

IN NORTH AFRICA Dodge street, is with the fiehl 
telephone division of , the arm)' 
field artilJe9' at .Camp Roberl!, 
Calif. 

In Proposed Employment Stabilization Planl
• Of Iowa City Girl 

-Former Iowa Citians 

His brother, Pfc> Stephen Par
rott, is with the tank destroyen 
in Sicily. 

. A four-fold progrom of action r period, or for [) period of seven 
wlll be carrIed OUI by the employ- days or more; if continuance on 
ment sl:lbilizatJon plan which go\'- the job would involve undue per· 
ems the hiring and control of sonal hardshIp on the employee; 
workers in al\ essential activities iI the employee is or was working 
for the Iowa City area, George D. at a wage or under working condi
Haskell, state war manpower di- tlons below standards eslabUshed 
rector, "1Innounced yesterday. The 
area covers all of Johnson county. 

This plan, which becomes effect
ive at on ,has been SlIncUoned 
by the Iowa ity are lobor
manll2ement committee and Frank 
M. Rarig Jr., regional war man
power dir tor In Mlnn apolis, 
Minn. 

The rour aims or the program 
are: elimination of wasteful labor 
turnover in e ential activities; re
duction of unnec ry labor mi
eratlon; dil'ection of the llow oC 
scarce labor to industries where it 
i~ most needed In the war program, 
and obtaining the m a x i mum 
utilization of manpower resources. 

Patton Nllmed 
John H. Patlon, acting area 

director for the war manpower 
commission and the area labor
management committee, on whIch 
labor and management have equal 
representation, will administer the 
Iowa City plan. 

Members of the labor-manage
ment committee are Emlel J. 
Soens, representing labor, and 
Fred W. Ambrose and Elmer P. 
Lenthe, represenUng management. 
The other labor representative will 
be named soon. 

Union labor rll"hts are not 
eU1'iaUed nor re tfleted In any 
way by the new stllbllluUon 
p I a n, lIa kelJ de lared. lie 
tre8lled the tact Ihat the rel"ul&

tlons apply to all e8llentlallndus· 
trIes, reprdles of the number 
of emplo ees on their payrol15. 

The plan includes new regula
tions invoked by the war man
power commission in Washington, 
D. C., Aug. 16, as well as the 
general feature~ or employment 
stabilization embodied in the re
gionwise pion under which this 
area has been opera tina since last 
April. 

Essential industries may hIre 
applicants who present sl:ltements 
of availability from their previous 
employer, provided that employer 
is located in the Iowa City area, 
and applicants who present a re
ferral card from the Iowa City 
branch of the United State em
ployment service. 

U. ,E. • a. }\Iedlum 
Haskell said the second method 

is recommended. He explai"ed 
that the United Stlltes employml'nt 
'ervlce doe no hiring, but serves 
as the medium through which the 
job seeker and the employer can 
iet together and work out detal1~ 
of employment. Order for jobs in 
all essential activities in this area 
are on tile in the oWce. 

Workers engaged in e nial 
activities must obtain releases 
trom their employers before they 
con ek a job In another essential 
industry. Workers seeking jobs 
outside their own oreas must obtain 
clearance fl'om their local USES 
oCflces Ci rst. 

An "es~enUaJ worker" is defined 
as one who is or has been em
ployed In an essential activity or 
critical occupatlon at any time 
during the past 60 days. A worker 
who does not Qualify under the 
definition of "essential" is not 
under the j urlsdlclion of this pion 
but is a free agent. 

Exeluded from the Jurlsdletlon 
are: al"ricultural workers, who 
apply to their county extension 
dlr~tor: casual workers em
ployed tor work of less than 
seven day" duration; employees 
of II forelp, county or munlolpal 
I"overnment or their pOlitical 
subdivisions, unle they Indi
cate their wlllinpess to conform 
to the fel"u lalfon. 01 the plan ; 
domestic service employees and 
schOOl teacher , eUher tor vaell
lion employment or for their 
reI'ular profellional duties. 

A worker is entitled to a release 
for anyone 01 the lollowini rea
son: discbarge; if employee has 
been laid off for an indefinite 

by sl:lte or federal law or regula
tion; ir the employee is or was 
working at a wage below a level 
established Or approved by the 
national war labor. board, and the 
employer has laiJM to adjust the 
wage in accordance with such 
level. (A level of 40 cents an hour 
has been fixed as the minimum 
wage for essential workers by a 
general order of the national WaT 
labor board.) 

The UnJted States employment 
service can issue a release to a 
worker or refer him to new em
ployment for the followin& rea-
sons: 

1. II the employer fails or refuses 
to issue a release to an employee 
entitled to such release under any 
of the foregoing reasons. 

2. II the wrker is employed at 
less than full time or at a job 
which does not utilize his highest 
recognized skill for which there is 
need in the war program. 

3. II the applicant ls engaged in 
a non-deferrable occupaUotl. 

4. If the worker has received 
Crom a Iormer employer, with 
whom he had re-employment 
rights, notice that he must return 
to such work to preserve those 
seniority rights. 

5. IC the worker has been hired 
by an employer contrary to the 
regu lations of the stabilization 
plan. 

6. Any or all employees of an 
employer may be released by the 
USES if that employer has not 
complied with the stabilization 
program, or if the employer falls 
to comply with the request of the 
war manpower commission to 
make more eflectlve utilization of 
his manpower. 

Noncompliance Rule 
Any employer who continues 

nonCQmpliance may not hIre any 
new employees, whether Or not 
such new employee has a state
ment of avallabiHty. 

Since the Iowa City stabiliZation 
plan is designed to protect both 
employer and employee, eIther 
may appeal within 10 days [rom 
any act or failure to act by the 
war manpower commission. Ap
peals are taken first to the local 
labor-mana¥ement CQmmittee, and 
then may be carr[eq on to the 
state and regional WMC directOrs. 

Navy Tenor Soloist 
Sings Tonight at 8 

Richard Koupal, tenor soloist 
wIth the Navy Pte-Flight band, 
will be featul'ed on the regular 
weekly broadca~t of the band to
night at 8 o'clock, singing Tschal
kowsky's "None But the Lonely 
Hearl." 

Musician First Class Koupol, 
formerly a student in the music 
chaol at the University of Ne

braska, is director of the chapel 
choir, vocaUst with the Seahawk 
dance band and a one-Ume mem
ber of the WHO Song Fellows' 
quartet. 

Also heard on the half hour 
broadcast will be "Pictures at an 
Exhibition," including "Promen
ade," "TuiJerles Garden," "The 
Hut of Baba-Yaga/" and "The 
Great Gate of Kiev," (Moussorg
sky); "136th Field Ar(iIJery," 
(Chambers); "Troica En Traln
eau," (Tschllikowsy); "Pblka," 
(Schosl:lkovitsch); "Dance Russe," 
(Stravinsky); "Goldman Band," 
(King) . 

Issues Wedding Permit 
Leon Festineer, 24, and Mary 

Ballou. 25, both ot Iowa City, ob
tained a marriaae license yes
terday at Ole Johnson county 
courthouse. 

RIDE SAFE, FAST 

CIlANDIC 
Slreamfiiters 

Depend upon the steel tires and 
electric power of reliable Crandic 
Streamliners for trlps from Iowa 
City to Cedar Rapids and all in
be~ween stops. 18 round trips 
daily. Dial 3263 for schedules. 

SOc one W8J' ••• ' k roaD' triP (pl_ tax ) 

Hear Crandlc'. HJloud-Up 0' tile News" each Wednnda,. .... 

Satarda,. a. 5:3' P.M. Oft1' WIlY 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
'tOWA'CITY RAILWAY .. .... . ~-

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

qUESTION: 00 YOU THINK 
THE GOVERNMENT SHOULD 
PROVIDE DESERVING P Ea:: 
SONS WITH COLLEGE TRAIN
ING AFTER THE WAR'. 

Prot. It W. Saunders of tbe 
soclolol"Y department: 

"Absolutely. De erving soldiers 
should come first. Then there will 
be many persons in war indus
tries whose education has been 
interrupted. Bolh of these groups 
should bE' allowed to linJsh school. 

"r firmly believe that as a long
run policy young people should be 
educated on the basis of their abil
ity rather than their means to 
pay. 
. "Such a plan would have to be 
financed by the federal govern
ment which would provide a bud
get of the nation's needs and allo
cate funds. The institutions of 
higher learnJna should give the 
tests and determine the actual vo
cational aptitudes of the individ
uals. 

"I think such grants should be 
out-right gilts. 

"We're also going to have to 
equalize educational opportunities 
on a geographical as well as a 
class basis. Taxation should be 
levied on the terms of ability to 
pay and subsidies given in terms 
otneed. In the long-run, this will 
b nefil ali sections of the coun
try through education of migrating 
laborers. 

"The arealer part of our young 
people could profit by two years 
of college." 

Ellie Ward, A4 of Klemme: 
"Yes. We see the benefits of such 
inadequacies of our present edu
catlonal system. Students could 
return the money to a lund to be 
used for other students." 

FIrst Serl"t. Sheldon Evans, 
A. S. T. P. J)8ycholol"Y student: 

"Yes. eW see the benefits of such 
an education 1Qr men in the A. S. 
T . P. program who have not been 
able to finish school. Such loans 
could be paid back in service and 
social uplift." 

Pauline Pomerantz, A3 of 
Des Moines 

"I am definitely Cor the idea of 
giving aid \.0 tho e who deserve 
It. Need and abiJity should be con
sidered. 

"Society ne ds trained and able 
individuals. The post-war situa
tion will be one in which we will 
need highly trained individuals. 
The war has produced mechanic
ally skilled persons but not inlel
I ctual1y skilled ones." 

Fred Ackerson, 
A3 of Des Molnel: 

"Yes. The government coud take 
a survey of high schools to deter
mine who is desel'ving. I think 
students who aren't able to put 
themselves through college should 
be loaned the money to do so. 
They can then serve the needs 
which will arise alter the war." 
Ma.ureen Maurer, Al of Tipton: 

"No. I:f anyone has the ability to 
go to college and really wants to, 
he can manage to do so." 

Shirley Gordon. Al of 
Lowell, MasL: 

"Yes. After the war many people 
won't have jobs and young people 
won't be able to secure an. edu
cation without government aid ." 

Fall Term 
Charm 

Add II new belluty habit to 

your filII term curricuili. Milke 
your fllvorite Roger &- G allet 

scent II port of your personal

ity. Dllb it on your skin like 

liquid perfume. It's lin eve r

Ilisting frllgrance that's just 

sterry with charm. 

Si ••• citino scenh 
•• • Night of DeUght 
•• Ff ... " d'Amou, .. 
Bh. •• C" netion" 
Jed. . . s...4e'-od 

Della (Billie) Jensen 
Arrested Yesterday 
On Lewdness Charge 

Della G. (BlIlie) Jensen, a wom
an who has been posing Cor abollt 
lhree weeks as the husband of 
Bertha Kadera, was arrested yes
terday morning by Sherifr Preston 
C . Koser on a charge of lewdne~s. 

The couple, who called them
selves Mr. and Mrs. Dagner G. 
Jensen, made their home with 
Miss Kadera's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kadera, at 32 N. 
Lucas street. 

* * * .. ... ... • • Aviation Cadet Cecil L. Turner/ . air base. lIe is a plane mechanic 
former univeriity student, is re- ' and machinist. 
ceiving his cadet pilot training 
at the army air base in San An
tonio, Tex. Cadet Turner, a resi
dent of Manse house while he 
was a student here, is a former 
Highlander. 

Ens. Charles H. Eden, of the 
navy air corps, is the pilot of 
a patrol bomber at Cape May, 
N. J . Ensign Eden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles T. Eden, route 5, 
is a former student of Iowa State 
Teachers college at Cedar Falls 
and of the university here. 

In the top 10 percent of his 
naval air class at Pensacola, Fla., 
Second Lieut. Robert lVie, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ivie, 127 Mel- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glasgow, 306 
rose avenue, has been transferred E. Je[[erson street, have received 
to the marine air corps base at word Ulat their son, Keith, has 
Cherry Point, N. C. Lieutenant been promoted to the grade of 
lvle, a gl'aduate of the univer- sergeant in the army airforce. 
sity In 1941, was a student at Har- Sergeant Glasgow, stationed at 
vard lor two years prior to his the army air base at Salinas, 
enlistment. Calif., is a radar technician. 

His younger brother, Roger, PIc. Bruce GJasg~w, br~ther of 
who left Iowa City Sept. 28, Is Sergeant G~asgow, IS s~atloned at 
stationed with a naval air corps the army all' bas~ at SI~UX Fa';U, 
training unit at Murray Ky. . S. D .. where he !S learnmg aerH!l 

, gunnery. 

FORMER STUDENT Dorothy E. 
Downs Is now servIn. In North 
Africa as a Red Cross hospital 
recreatIon worker. Until her Red 
Cross appointment, Miss Downs 
taurht at hll"h IIChools In 1n41an
ola and Nevada and a t Herace 
Mann Junior hllh IIChool In Bur
IInl1on. 

Vernon E. Baily, former stu 
dent from Runnells, is studyillc 
advanced-bombardiering and 
navigation 'at the bombardier 
school of the army airforce at 
Carlsbad, N. Mex. He received 
his pre-flight training at Santa 
Ana, Calif. 

Robert D. Cathcart, now servo 
ing in Sicily, has been promoted 
from second ljeutenant to rim 
lieutenant, according to word reo 
ceived by his parents, Mr. anQ 
Mrs. Edmond M. Cathcart, 62G 
Oakland avenue. 

land Drive Increases 
War Stamp Sales 

In City Liquor Store 

The recent war bond drive 
helped to increase war bond and 
stamp sales more than $52,000 In 
the Iowa City liquor store during 
the month of September, statistics 

A physical examination of the 
arrested person aiter she had been 
taken into custody revealed that 
she was a woman. She has been 
married three limes previously as 
a woman, but at the time of her 
arrest, wore men's clothing and 
appeared as a man. She has been 
employed in a local irocery store. 

"Billie" was arrested in Butler, 
Mo., Oct. 14, 1941, on a charge 
of child stealing aIter she had 
persuaded a 15-year-old Iowa City 
high school girl to accompany her 
to Texas a month previously. 
"Billie," poSing as a man, was re
turning north with the girl when 
she was apprehended. After spend_ 
Ing more than a month in jail, 
the woman was released when the 

Corp. Burl D. Carlton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Carlton, 918 
Third avenue, has been trans
ferred to the Salina, Kan. army 

Lieut. Robert P. MiUer, son of tioned in 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Miller, 610 S. year. 
Johnson street, wall recently 
granted leave from his statllJn 
with the army engineers in Eng
land. Lieutenant Miller traveled 
through Scotland to Glasgow, 
took a steamer trip on Loch Lo
mond, visited Edinburgh, Scot
land, and spent two days in Liver
pool. 

England for the past , releaslKl. yesterday by the state 
. . lliquor control commission reveals. 

, ~ Last month $54,077.85 in bonds 

child's parents did not prefer to 
prosecute. 

Mrs. William Kadera, mother of 
the "bride," said that the Kadera 
family did not suspect that Ber
tha's husband was a woman, but 
that "she was sure nice for a boy." Lieutenant Miller has been sta-

============================================= 

YES! 

Lucky Strike· - -

Edward H. OJdis, son of Mr. and stamps was sold at the Jocal 
and MrS. Edw!lrd S. Oldis, 723 liquor store, while the August 
E. Jefferson street, has been pro- sales totaled only $1,932.75. Totals 
moted to yeoman, first class, lit for the entire state showed a simi· 
the West Coast Sound school at lar increase, $4,775,908.70 in bonds 
San Diego, Calif. and stamps having been sold in 

Uquor stores durIng September as 
Robert Parrott, son 01 Mr. a'nd compared with $240,750.77 in Au

Mrs. Charles Parrott, 1123 . N. gust. 

Mean,s Fine lob'aceo - - . , . 
.. _- , -




